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CLASSES WILL lOPEREHASTO
SPONSOR SHOW
The Junior and Senior clasaet 

of PHS will fponsor two movlca 
next Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday nights, April 18, 17, and 
18. Wednesday the movie is— 
‘*Let's Make Music.” featuring 
Bob Crosby with a Donald Duck 
pkture. “Putt, Putt Trouble,” as 
one added attraction. A fine com> 
edy, “Mr. and Mrs. Smith,’* starr
ing Carole Lombard will 
shown Thurw^ and Friday.

Please buy your ticket in ad
vance from a member of the Jun 
kn* or Senior classes. The-prices 
are ten cents tot children and 20c 
for adults.

GRADES MOVE 
HrfflGHSCHOOL

BE STAGED BY 
GRADESCHOOL

The annual grade school oper- 
etU will be presented at the high 
school auditorium on next Tues
day. AprU 15. at 7:30 o’clock.

This year, Instead of present
ing just one long operetta as has 
been the cwtom, there will 
two short ones. One hundred and 
twenty-five children comprise the 
cast

The first "Peter JUbbit** will 
be presented by the first four 
gradaa. This operetta is based on 
the fairy tele of Peter Rabbit As 
Peter visits McGregor's garden,

All Monday forenoon there was 
a general exodus of pupils, books, 
and desks from the gi^ to the 
high school The moving has 
been completed and grades one 
to six have joined their larger 
brothers and sisters in the north 
part of Plymouth.

AU available space has been 
tiUlize<i to accomodate the 
students. Grades one to three 
have been assigned permanent 
rooms while the upper grades 
have been departmentalized. The 
classes are meeting in the front 
and upstair corridors, the man
ual training room, several in the 
auditorium and on the stage.

Work of dismantling the 
building wUl start this week- 
Abottt thirty high school boys 
will be employed tinder the N. Y. 
A. to help In the work.

•idge,
^ilma

DAIRYMEN ID 
HOIDRANQUEr
Huron county dniiymen »nd 

tbeir wive, «« pUnnin* to bold 
their diOry bmwet Tue.-
day evening. April IS. .flhe Pre, 
byteri« <*aich in Norwrik.

C. F. Moore. dMry n«l.liri of 
the Ohio Experimwt rite. Woo.- 
ter. ut M Witoon. p«t gov«- 
nor of Kiwani*. Port Clinton. wiU 
fie the principt 

The program for this <Uify bti- 
qot wUl abo include ri>ecial 
muric and other forma of enter
tainment

■ncketa may be aecured from 
the following local dairymen: L. 
A Baainger. A W. Lawnnee and 
Phillip Newman.

BAXEBAUE

Thla coming Satorday, April 12 
tte Junior, amd Sritlora of Ply. 
mouth High achool are Hxaaor- 

an laalar bake and produce 
ia^teaKbraryt 10 a.m. 

ig|A cream, cookica. eakca. 
'■^^'eaaty and home-made 

Itrill be on aole. 
ha with to order your tanwl

he
happily.

The cast of characters are 
follows:
Peter Rabbit .......... Bobby Derr
Flopsy ...........  Betty Lou Moore
Mopay ........ Constance Hannum
Cotton-tail .......... Neil Kennedy
Mother Rabbit . Gloria Robinson 
Farmer JdcGregor. Billy Trauger 
Lettuce .. Marybelle Heubarger. 

Larry Hampton. Foster Leap- 
Icy. Rosemary Ebersolc. Ruth 
Barnes. Eugene Baldridi 
Nancy Wintermute.
Jane Ecbelberry. Lcamui 
Shields. Danny Eby. Marie Mu- 
mea. and Peggy Clabaugh.

Beeta .......... Marilyn Cheesman.
Emily Ford. Tommy Scott Joy 
Lou Williams. Alice Mathews, 
Raymond Carmean.

Carrots ............... Denton Steele,
David Baker, David Smith, Isa. 
bel Oairett, Marlene Burier. 
Frances BeVler, Carol Joyce 
TeaL Donna Mae Davis, Mar
tha Scott, Joanne WUUamaon, 
Marilyn Lawrence, Beverly 
Williams.

Tomatoes ............... Wilma Kale
Daryl Hall, Elaine Rooks, Janet 
Robertson, Penelope Sinunons, 
Ida Mae Babcocit Lawrence 
Kochheiser, Buddy DeVeny. 
Raymond Tilton, Ftodney Wal
ker, Lee Kale. Larry Schreck, 
Benny Dorioit Jimmy Hough. 
Louis Root Tommy Taylor.

Peas .....................:.. John Root
Joan Ruckman, Charles Han- 
nura. Holly Pilzen, Jane Dor- 
ion. Joe Lee Kennedy, Mary 
WUiniTl, Palsy Williams. Ar- 
lyce Whitoomb, Rebecca Keller

Onions.......................Ted Bettac,
Bobby EchelbecTy, Alan Ford, 
Billy Chrohister, Sammy Hutch 
insoD, Jack Donnenwlrtfa, Bob
by Schreck, Teddy Simmons, 
David Hutchinson. Carlton 
Hecker, Jamei McDougal, Jun- 
ior Clabaugh.

Green Beans .. Mary Jane Cash- 
man, Joan Kochheiser. Robert 
Williams, Betty Anne Hutchin
son. iitry Dell Wintermute, 
Mlcbael Walker, Patsy Moore. 
Nonabeile McDougal, Ronald 
Trauger, Janke Rhine.

Corn'................. Toenmy Hou^
Donabl Cunningbam. Marlene 
Hunter, Donna Eby. Norma 
XaM. LoUta Sonwii^ Rich-

Carter ®tbings(
Easter comes again! “No news that”, j’ou say. 

“It comes every year.” And yet it is news, good news. 
It is news not Ijecause it has never happened txifore 
but because of what it signifies.

True, for some it may mean only the traditional 
eggs, bunnies, candy, new clothes and a grand parade. 
For many have leai-ned to put theii- tnist in these ma
terial things, and if we look for the satisfactions on 
this level we must be content if the newness soon 
wears away and the memory of the parade is for
gotten.

But for countless millions ai ound the world the 
message of Easter is LIFE! We see it gloriously re
vealed in the ne\vness of nature, with grass and 
flower, bird and tree, all speaking it forth. But the 

disobeying his mother, the vege- Ljfg which Eastcr brings is deeper than that. There 
S»lhe Life of the Spirit mdfe new again in the heart 
of man because Christ rose from the grave. He con
quered sin and death. That is the message of Easter 
for all who will dccept it. By His help at this Easter 
time may we be victorious over our temptations and 
sins, and may we find New Life in Him.

Christ the Lord is lisen today, Allelulia*
Sons of men and angels say, Allelulia!
Raise your joys and triumphs high, Allelulia! 
Sing, ye heavens, and earth reply, Allelulia!

NEW HAVEN 
SENIOR CLASS 

PLAY, APR. 18

COPINED CHOIRS OF PLYMOUTH 
CHURCHES TO PRESENT CANTATA

The senior class of New Haven 
will present the play “Second 
Fidr^l?” at the New Haven high 
school auiitorium, Friday. April 

Hie cast of characters, 
cording to their first appearance 

the stage, is as follows:
Minnie Carson, a guest .,----

Norma McGinty 
Marion Baker, belter known
“Aunt Marion___Adrainna Cok
Joan Keeler. Marion's niece.

, Pauline Noble 
Janet Williams, a'guest.. ..

Jeannette Wiers 
Harold Worple. the man in the
case ................... Eugene Taulbee
Dorothy Van Straaten. Harold’s
fiancee ......... GenevicA'c Prelipp
Mrs. Keeler. Joan’s mother.

Margarvl Postema
Mr. Crouch, a lawyer.............

Raymond McKown 
The entire action of the play 

takes place in the living room of 
Aunt Marion Baker’s winter 
home, on the west coast of Flor
ida. The season is late winter. 
The time is the present

Act I: 11 o’clock, on a Friday 
morning.

Act II: 8 o’clock the next mom 
ing.

Act III; Early evening the fol
lowing Monday.

Admission; Adults 25c; stu
dents below the eighth grade. 15c. 

Come and bring the family for 
1 evening’s entertainment.

,rn»im»¥i» - v; -

"The Seven Last Words of 
Christ,” a sacred cantata by The
odore DuBois, will bo presented 
by the combined choir in the 
Lutheran church this Sunday eve 
ning at 8:00 p. m.

The combined choir is com
posed of the choirs of the three 
Protestant churches of Plymouth 
and brings together a chorus 
group of about fifty voices. Last 
year this same choir presented 
this same cantata at the High 
school, auditorium to a Urge au
dience. The work of this year's 
chorus surpasses that of Ust year 
by far both in power and polish.

The soprano solo parts will t<‘ 
sung by Mrs. RoU^ Brook 
Mansfield, who is well known in 
this territory under her n«iden 
name of Miss Jane Wcuthrick 
Mrs. Brook is soloist at the First 
Presbyterian church in Mansfield 
and has sung in almost all of the 
major musical presentations 
that city. The tenor solo parts 
will be sung by Mr. Nelson Griest 
brother of Mr. R. Byron Griest. 
director of music in the local 
schools, who vfiU direct ^»e com
bined choir. The baritone solo 
parti wUl be sung by Rev. Rich
ard WoU.

An who heard this exptesaive 
cantata last year win be eager to 
hear it again. It is the type of 
music which never grows but 
rather grows upon the listener 
the more frequeatiy it is heard. 
Siiv^ the capacity of the Luth
eran diurch is limited to approx
imately three hundred it it sug- 
ffMted ttuit those whd vant sasla

•i»r the program should come a 
nit early.

The combined choir has boon 
practicing regularly each week 
md will practice this evening af
ter the Holy Week service in the 
l.utheran church. The copies 
have been rented and some oth- 
'•r expenses ore involved in the 
presentation of this cantata and 
to defray these expenses a silver 
'fTcring will be asked from those 
A ho receive the ministry of the 
c-hoir on Sunday night.

FARMER HURT; 
FINE TRUCKER

Easier SsrricM In lbs 
Luibaran Church

The Lutheran church will open 
its celebration of the blessed Eas
ter Day with the beautiful Dawn 
Service at 6:30 a. m. Each year 
this Dawn Service has called 
forth more and more worshippers 
to sing the praises of the Risen 
Lord. This year the service will 
be graced by the singing of the 
three choirs of the church. The 
senior choir will sing "Hallelujah! 
Christ Is Risen,” by Simper and 
“The Heavens Respond” by 
Beethoven. The young peoples 
choir will sing Palcstritu’s ’The 
Strife is Over.” and the junior 
choir will ting, "We. Will Carol 
Joyfully,” by Marks.

The Dawn Service wiR be op
ened in the sUrring and tradi
tional manner by Mr. J. W. La- 
nius singing the great "Open The 
Gates of the Temple.” The Eas
ter Sermon will be preeched by 
Rev. Wolf on the theme, "Halle-

Donald Ebcrsole. 29, Route 1. 
Willard, is recovering in Munici
pal hospital, from injuries suf
fered in a traffic accident Satur
day afternoon at the intersection 
of SteU* Routes 194 and 99 at the 
eastern edge of the Willard city 
limits.

According to stale highway pa
trolman from Bellevue, who 
vestigatod. a truck operated by 
Clarence W, Durkin. 30, an elec
trician of New Haven, failed 
give nght-of-way to the car driv- 

by Ebcrsole. Damage to both 
and truck amounted to $250, 

patrolmen said.
Ebersole. a farmer, suffered 

fractured jaw, facial lacerations 
and a cut ear. His condition 
not regarded as critical by hos
pital attaches. ’The car had to be 
lifted when Ebersolc was pinned 
bwieath it as it overturned In 
ditch.

Stale patrolmen arrested Dur
kin and he was taken before Jus
tice of the Peace Ray Snook of 
Willard, where he ins fined $5 
and costs on a charge of failure 
to yield right-of-wky.

MIXED CHORUS 
WINS HONORS

Tnc Plymouth High School 
chorus earned the right to par
ticipate in the state chorus con
test to l>c held at Columbus Fri
day. April 18. by earning the sec
ond highest rating for Class C 
choruses at Bellevue in the dis
trict conte.si last Saturday.

Singing two numbers “Swedish 
Evening Pniyer. ” by Geijcr and 
“Avo Verum" by Mozart, the 
chorus was commended especial
ly for its steady flow of rhythm. 
The judges gave very helpful 
criticisms with the hope that some 
mistakes might be corrected for 
the bellermenl of the group in 
future competitions.

This is the first lime in many 
years that an honor of this sort 
has come to Plymouth High 
school. It is hoped that it shall 
not be the last.

The high school girls’ glee 
club also competed for honors 
with three other groups, but 
even though they received as 
high a rating as the mixed chon» 
they were unfortunate enough to 
rank third Only tw*o groups 
from each division were eligible 
for slate competition.

Members of the mixed chorus
V as follows: Soprano. Margaret 

Bradford. Jean Derr. Marilyn 
Earnest. Margaret Ellison, Helen 
Gowilzka, Edna Hackett. Betty 
Kendig. Jane Lippus, Phyllis 
Miller. Evelyn Moore. Betty Pick
ens, Dorothy Sourwine. Leona 
Taylor. Mary Alice Weller. Thcl-

a Hough. Genevieve Jacobs.
Alto—Zanette Briggs. Arlene 

Ford. Janice Hoffman. Barbara 
Pickens, Maxine Ream. Audrey 
Stotts, Anna Mae Steele. Luella 
Vandervort, Juanita Ruckman.

Tenor—Jim Cunningham. Rob
ert Martin. Bob Ross. WUlard 
Ross.

Bass — Edwin Beeching. Ray 
Ford. Joe Hunter. Roy Marshall, 
Dick Rule.

The piano accompaniment was 
played by Mrs. Willard Ross, mo
ther of two members of the chor- 

Together with the twenty- 
six girls who made up the treble 
division of the chorus. Martha 
Jean Boor and Ruth Ann Burger 
comprise the girls’ glee club. Ad
eline Pump is a member of the 
group, but because of illness was 
unable to accompany the group 
to Bellevue.

Sherman P. Moist. La Mar 
Fleagle and E. L. Bailey accom
panied the chorus and their di
rector R Byron Griest to Belle
vue via school bus to last Satur
day’s contest

BUYS PROPERTY
The property on East High 

street, occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Deals, and formerly-owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Louis (Sebert, 
w.. aoM to • Mr. Wevksantr"

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis 

moved Monday from their home 
on Sandusky street, to their new
ly-purchased property on West 
Broadway, knoWn as the Sisin- 
faouse.

Mrs. Wm. Rowe and family wUl 
be the new tenants in the-Davie 
house.

Mra. a O. Blaadrard w» dia- 
^ FWday the WlltonJ
Muai^ hrapllal wfaera rira ra- 
rieirad te amnl dm

■ ip I'i-!. ■



Axis Powm Protest U. S. 'Custody’ 
Of Shqis Sebed in American Ports; 
Aigoslavia Aims at Natkmal Unity 
In Program'of Anti>German Activity

AXIS SHIPS:
Protective Custody

Protest tnm tb« Axis powers was

German. Italian and Danish 
chant ships docked in American 
ports.

According to federal oftciaU the 
ships were seised for “protective 
Cttstody" on (be growds of sabo- 
tage. finding dednite traces 
systematic sabotage, tba navy's la* 
taOigence service started the chain 
of eveoU that led to the seizures. 
When the first evidenew was uncov
ered the facts were laid befikpe Presi- 
dent Boosevelt and with his approv
al the eoest guard received its or
ders to piece ttie ships under “cus
tody.'*

One ezpisnatioo of tbs sctloo 
cams from Herbert Qsstoo, ssslst- 
ant secretary of the treasury, who 
said the move was **protectivs'* and 
aimed to “prevent the further 
wreaking of damage which would 
constitute a menace to American 
shlpa and traffic be 
In the harbors of the

When the seizures wers made there 
was found pienty of evidence to 
back up the suspicion of sabotage. 
Many of the ships* crews bad 
wrecked the machlnWy of their ves
sels to the point where getting them 
out of port was impossible. First 
reporu indicated that the saboUge 
had been confined to Italian ships.

German and Italian embs sales in 
Washington issued the first notes of 
protest to the state departzm-nt but 
did not immediately disclose their 
contents. From Rome and Berlin 
came unofficial reports that the 
move had a most ser^vus aspect to 
tiM foreign powers. Tbe Danish gov- 
enment reported that no protest 
was being issued.

ROOSEVELT:
Hits Out

President Roosevelt to<dc. time off 
from a fishing trip off Florida to hit 
out at antagonists of freedom, liberty 
and the pursuit of the Ideels of the 
Resent administration by going 
ashore at Port Everglsides. Fla., and

al:
f'v

by day. 
that Ame

■Jevpwi «wiy, HM McrvNPy. wv |
noW as tin Jonrnm ftrnsdnsti 
“/•dbon Dsy** spmek to tin maOm. 
winter hit back for a moment at 
many sections of the nation.

The President warned that the 
ttireat of Nazi and Communist doc
trines were drawing more tightly 
around the American nation day 

He said be was gratified 
i Americans are heeding the na

tion's determination that, wltti all 
America's resources and power, it 
■bould help those who block dicta
tors in their march toward domina
tion of the world.

» The occasion was the President's 
Jeckson day address. Be made it 
ttis occasion of another defiance ct 
the dictatorial pow«a in Europe. He 
•lao took occasion to eaQ attentlao 
m the manner in which, he said, the 
Cocnmunlsts are ettempting to 
4WTntn. American fr*. labor.
^ H* waned Ibe peopl. that hard 
day. are ahead. He Mid that every
one would have to labor ahoulder to 
■boulder at die naUooe] defanae 
wbaeL The broadcaat was mada 
from tba wardroom of the preeldeo* 
tlal yacht Potomac. Oddly only a 
ftiffbt ibod aeparatad hi. yacht 
from dM Nail traWdar Arauca 
whkb wa. chaatd Inlo Port Svar- 
^da. harbor la Deecmbar, MMi

MM awaadka Aylaf from Ow Man 
ad tba Anaca. as be potaded out to 
Ma aallew ovar tba afr^mvat wbat 
atotod a world tt would ba It damoe- 
taey did wot ptanB.

Ba said to pait;
dactaioa wa (tba Uattad 

Matoi) kaaa naataad la ael a par«- 
mmOmMus. Tba laadar ad dto Ba- 
pdUtoaa party. Mr. WaadaBL. 
kfa, to «dto aad to aattoa to I to« wttod patotodto d—atotoi.

'Bp rtoMB

JUGOSLAVIA:
Challenge

The niddae aad alawat Uoodhas 
upaat ti tba (oiiatiunaat ed Pufa- 
•lavU was a chaIko(a to popular 
Imedtaatioo. la tba briateM o( to- 
tarvala tba peopla roM apatott tba 
Vloana-aidnad Azto pact.

, pUeed Sagmt 
Prince Peal sad his metes i 
miUUry srrest sod selied 
power.

Yet there wss not sa immediate 
turnaround, and though tha British 
and American presa*waleomad tba 
overturn with joy. It was avident 
to ctoM observers that It 
early to toss hats in die air and to 
aay that RiUar had been outfaced.

The Nazis immediately. It la true, 
demanded a clarifleatton of the Ji 

'ard
gOVi

the Nazia h^cd it out in tba form 
! an ultimatum.
Yet there was deep doiM over 

the whole situsUon. Bow sincere, 
demanded tha watchers, were the 
Jugoslavs in tbair about-faceT 

Was tba nation, ringed about on 
three sides by bostOa powers, snd

I
. ?l

1 Ii ^ 5 I
'iaiww' ■ — • „

...re • Nni toUnt and Pnmtnim 
soOor are aWi oe faanf duty oe the 
BUekna. If a gmorol Boikan amiUet 
rasttlu from tin JugodUvimi dofiinea

with aid from the British and tha 
United States, though promised, en
tirely problematical, going to stand 
up to the Nazi threat of armed lo- 
vasloQ, not only from tba west, with 
German troops, but from the north, 
also, with the Fascist legians?

Early in tha dlplomatle ipova 
there was evidence that the people 
were wholeheartedly in favor of the 
United States and Britain—that they

those who were Inclined to question 
the early shouts of Long Live Britain 
and Long Live Ruaala which were 
beard side by side In tba streets of 
Belgrade.

Russia and Britain were not open
ly alUes. What did this mean? Did 
It mean that the Jugoslav peopla had 
secret Informstioo that Russia had 
turned against Germany? Did it 
mean that the dlspatehes saying 
Russia bad lined up against Oer- 
msny, bad refused oO to tha Nailj 
aiaee last September meant that 
amnething reminlaeent of the Trcety 
of TUslt had occurred.

Or did it simply mean that along 
with the shouts tor Britain there had 
been Communists shouting for Rus
sia? Soon after tha governmental 
overturn there was evideot the fact 
that the Croats. Serbs and Slovenea. 

la Integral parts of Jugoslavia, 
ere not as one on the issue.
Bqt later reports indlratad that 

Jugoslav national unity had been 
reached In opposition to tha Axis

R. A. F.:
Rampage

Tb* BoyM Air rotce, toktof «d- 
▼antaga of every brgak in ttie weetb- 
er. and with a fins disregard of ii>> 
creaaingly haavy attacks by tha 
Luftwaffa, earriad out repeatad day
light attacks and night bombings 
ower Germany and the occupied ter
ritories.

BritiA ntt they
had aktmmed SO feat over roof tops 
In Frasee aad Beigtom end whUa 
marhlna ffinnlng military objectives 
bad wWnessed the bearteniag sight 
of tba populace waring flMm on 
from the grooBd.

the story was told bow speeity 
Bttia SAT idbtar ptaaSA attoefctag 
to pain, swooped dowa to fire blasts 
at raibnya, roads, ihlpi^g aad 
Oermaa pleoas on toe rmweys.

8o eOBBpieta. was toe BrHito re
port, of, fhe BAF aaastory of toa 
sttuattoa. toal ool oaa Oeima fight
er rose to rhatWnge toem and aot 

t aafl-alrecalk fire wm «w

Wkm dsputy aktrigi asal la 
Mrd dto Ciamndt faiwiriaeal 
grresiiw Cm atom at RirhmomL JmLBmwmrnr Cm gimt at MrhmamJ, ImL 
tkn eqatyyod dtoaualaas M faatM 
habaats aad streeg ctoto, as slUce

As a deep basso profnade back
ground to tha Profldent'a talk was 
tha American strlka aituattoo, and 
there was Uttle doubt that toe Ghtof 
Executive's blasts were baadad to 
that direction.

Tbk great AUls-Cbalmers strike, 
laid in the lap of the Dykstra-headed 
medlaUon board, was ordered set
tled pending negotiations, but on the 
reopening day. after tome MO em
ployees had fired up the fimaces 
and had prepared the heat-treating 
equipment to handle the vital de
fense metals, lass than 1.M0 out of 
7.M0 workers on the first shift 
turned out Ibe company claimed 
that USD ahowed up. but the union 
•aid it was a scant 400.

But the mcdlatiffii board was roll- 
>.ito sleeves. Even aa the AUis- 
ers workers voted a cootfani-

lag up.i 
Cbalmc
Mfi/MH of lha atrika. that
Knox and Knudsen bad wo^ed a 
conspiracy against tham. toa walk
out at Plainfield. N. J.. was halted, 
tba strike at Bethlehem Steel was 
settled, and there was evtdenca that 
Dr. Dykstra might succeed where 
Frances Perkins and her concilia
tors had failed.

The aecretary of the navy and the 
produetton manager of the naUoo'i 
defense bad charged that the AUls- 
Chalmers strike wss the retnilt of 
frsudulent balloting. Ibe union's re- 

was that thU was a cotoUfracy 
do labor out of Its rlgbL 

The union refused to go beck to 
work, throwing a defy In the teeth

VIEW'
LueJ

ply I
todc

000.«
the

of the mediation board, while 949,- 
elense orders lay idle In

factory.
There was no question but that the 

AUiaChalraers walkout was the crux 
and heart of the whole American la
bor situation, stormy and severe. On 
It rested the whole government hope 
of controlling the situation without 
cracking down on labor to- some 
drastic fashion, without robbing la
bor of its bard-won gains over a 
score of years, without forcing the 
plant to fan into the defense line 
despite the ••under the Uw“ Ubor 
difficulty.

Again the issue was not one of 
wag^ primarily, but one of union 
membership, one of those technical 
Issues which left the general pubUa 
cold to the reason tor which the 
strikers were fighting.

case where union men 
were accusing both goremment and 
employer of falling to Uva up to 
inomlwn pmmltft not only mada 
in mediation but fashioned also in 
tha labor laws of toe New DeaL

It was an istoa that all America 
aad all Europe watched with grow- 

Intensity.

ITALY:
Almost Out

DefuUd at CBicno uid with 
Banr In Britlib hud. it iru >p- 
puroit that little wu left Is th. Britr 
lib cuspalm In Africa eicept Is 
mop op the tlltcrin. UsioDt of Hos-

Not only Ihit, bat London «ai 
cliimlnd tbit tb. BrttUi navy Mdod 
tb. Oreck unit, and tha Boyal Air 
Forca bad mat tba rapidly dwbi- 
dlln( Italian Baal away from Its 
bau, and bad badly ihattarcd tba 
remainder.

Tba Britlih clalma Indudad ona 
raaciat warihip tank and on. bat- 
tlcablp, and a deattoyai badly dam- 
agad. Apparantly Bda wai tba ma
jor engagament og tba war In tba 
Igcdltarranaan.

Tha vletory at Cbtraa wai pratl- 
ouily foracait ai tba last Mand of 

liallani. On Bda. It waa 
claimed, tbe whole rampalgn is Erl- 
ma hinged. It laemad that tha 
foraeaata wara well toundad. (or 
hardly had Cbaran faOan Bias two 
aventa oecatrad. Tha Brat waa Biat 
Barer, wallad tortraaa, eapitiilatad. 
Tha aaeood waa that MuiaolU ^ 
cording to gtepevlno report., •ofler- 
Ing from a nareoni coOapaa. iw- 
moved Qrailanl bom command.

Tba naval defeat waa aaSd to b* 
tha laat itraw. Tha BrlBih aaatotod 
that they loit only one bomber,

MISCELLANY:
: Tbe Oifcieia aOk b>-

By LEMUEL F. FARTON
(CouoUOalea reaturee—WHV BMVlee.l 

YOBK.-Our old friend Bon 
Lucien Burman, tba author who 

became tbe leading impresario of 
rivers, la off .fay clipper to take 
Kivsr
Had SicM Placed »u. to 
Om Career, Won 
writing assignment One of Us moat 
exciting travUIng adventures waa 
promoting five cents tor tba subway 
ride which started bis writiog ca
reer. Ur. Burman wiR be with Gen
eral WeveH'a enoy and with tok De 
Gaulla forces, aecreditad by e mag- 
aztoa and a syndl^te.

Ur. Bentaa'a first Hver beak, 
“toeambaat Bemi tha Bead.** 
became tbe laat fibn to wUeh 
wm Begers appeared. After 
that he did a stretch al Belly- 
weed. aad then get snder way 
wtto aeae mere river beefes a^ 
magaatoe etorlee, rldlag aet eUy 
riven. tentdsaliWy, but cameto, 
to this eaaM desert eestotry to
ward which he to headtog aew. 
On this trip, Urs. Burman. who 

is Alice Caddy, toa artist who flloa- 
tratas hia books. Is going with him. 
to supply a bUck-and-whlto obligato 
tor hit stories. Urt. Burman scores 
heavily in both his traveling aad 
arriving, as dlsekMed by the stevy 
Ur. Bunnan once told me.

*T quit my job as e reporter oo 
toa Koralng World to write atortes. 
1 wrote plenty of them aaff they 
kept oe making extraordlnarfijttiuick 
rotaal trips to the publitoars. On# 
day I was foodling and carasatog my 
laat dime wb«a 1 passed a balwria 
shop, wlto acme freshly baked buna 
In tha window. I am tostlnetively a 
plunger. Tbe dime went for four 
buns.

“After toe baaqeel, t WMg 
The Star Speagted Baaaar* ead 
weal heaaa. peadertog variaee 
plan far asakhty * toert 
to life. There wu e lettek freaa 
tbe PletorUl Bevtew. uyli« 
toay liked my story. 'Utestreto 
at toe Utol,* ead weaU prlal It. 
“Uy dime waa gooa, and while 

toe buu bad bucked me up e bit. 1 
was too weak to walk to the maga
zine office. There just wasn't that 
much mileage in four buns. Then, 
X thought of a pretty girl 1 bad seen I 
going in and out of her near-by i 
Greenwich Village studio. I esUed 
on her, told her my story and sag-; 
gested that she invest a nickel to 
my gUt-edged career.

**8he aaU U Inked tike e gnd 
bet, but toe. toe. wu short ea 
Uqtod aaecto but she had «tx 
eeato to stosnpo which toe weald 
be glad to risk. 1 ownrertod the 
etoaps into a ftvwocat ptooe at 
a stoUaoery store, aad heaght a 
sabway ride. The msgastoa 
people gave me a cheek for 
lew." Of oearse be west right 
back aad married toe gIrL 
Ur. Barman wu badly wounded 

in tbe World war and walked with a 
eana and crutebu for several years 
afterward. Ba retunied to Harvard* 
aad wu graduated in IMO.

of a
••.flkvBtaiif DMfrHMM. A.nm 
«lM to BLMbM bu bMB tBViMd 
tfrem M wm. Mkt.

rtMMMb: Onto CobatkOb «•>- 
kDon rcMcanlMfr. m fMMB- 
met to frtoBt ter * nfrbar BHtor

OIR ARTHUR BALTER. British 
^ economist and phllofopher, hu 

ta building a bridga of idau be- 
.„j«n Britain aad tha U. 8. A. for

Bnti.hHeaeyOaty^:^^':;^ 
Thinker Foresaw •• piriu- 
•Bridg, of
ministry of shipping, be comes over 
to help build a “bridge of tolpa.** 
News from Washington is that ba 
toOl be a powerful councillor in de
vising ways and to run tba
gantlet of German submartnu and 
keep goods moving to England. 
This Isn’t his specialty, ' 
of Britain's bcavy-dut:

When be delivered toe Mm- 
toaa Petoruea leetme to Rev 
Terfc. five years age. he sHrrifi 
SUM Sharp erittotam to tos 
American prew en toe greui 
toat he wu ■asmfsg toe mato 
about eur tratosnal oe epereflsu 
wlto Brttoto. Be vged tole eeau- 

to Jrtn stoer uatleu to feafi-

toyaufieewewtnihsncfi—dnp. 
ptoidsi, m wwu Ml pe pos^ 
tatWi M ton ssuwwiut flwW 
Mr Arttov.
Str Artonr is n torewd, my. grim 

tttOe mnfi. Be is short, nrascator, 
vlforaus and nlsrt, .•rr

Of ■« a
yttpasL Uaeerw, h* i. of tha to- 
totUv. or “IwMWm” ichooi of 
rtatoomonMp. WM ha todf to- 
MtattoD atfrftoc, ho «Ma tirhBMBB 
oat Boata ob hlf haak laoHas ap

<Mi et Ottasm ii|M
WMiiMajaai smt.wl

OfhIs(fidtoarpoeaa. Tbatwupato- 
tuRy avldant tote to Uarch whas 
oua Abe Simon, a 3MH pound brawl
er whoM right band pmueh travetod 
strictly uDdnr false pretenses, 
wulberetf U full rooods against the 
Brnnher.

indeed. 'Whsfieur" Btsasu was ealy 
a oeuple of rounds away from betog 

en petelo whan Referae Sam 
Wwiiuney stopped tbe fight. Abe 
wu figmud to go net mere tou twn 
or three reunde. Be wu to be Jest 
naetber vtotim to Lento* "bum-u- 
mauto** eteb. lutoad, toe Long to- 
toad glaat gave Jee isingb bend-

eebi je make a rwnstnh ter May M 
to New Terk.

This wasn't the first poor uhlto- 
tlon cbsJfcedtfoagainstlaooto Ins 
cottifia of recent matebea the Bomb
er dldn*t Uve (g> to tbe kfltor label 
attoebad to 1dm early to his career. 
Be didn't have too much trouble 
winning, but be couldn't very wril

mlaa. Neither UcOoy nor Bonnaa 
«dn go down in puglliaUc history u 
dangerous flgbtors.

Busy Champion
Jee ku dafmied hto tlUe IS timea 

»be weu U frmn James J. BraA- 
daefc. toe canderUto Man. to Ctomto- 
kay park. Chicago. June tt, ISSt. 
Wrtoen of kto tHte defeneca knvn 

wun via tbe hnecknut route. 
Only two ehaOcugero—Tmuny Parr 
and Artum Oedey-kave geue the 
timtt.

Tbe present-day Louis bu 
changed. No koger does ba have 
hi* wholehearted enthusiasm for su
pervised mayhem. Bis urge for de
struction hu been duRad by a coo- 
timwus diet of soggy oppqaenta.

Thai however, does not mean that 
Louis can't revert to hia aarller 
form. Givm a challenger worthy of 
hia respect^^na with a ebanca to 
wiz>—Louis would show tba old flash 
which brought him the title.

Thwarted Wot
Barty to Jae*s Chrecr m rtfimplan 

II wu pmdlctod toat eventualiy ba 
weMd Mck Mmsalf. Tbe Leuto* toug- 
tog far Cried chtoken aad plenty ef 
steep wu sebedtoed ta torn kirn Intosteep wna sebedtoed to tom k 
n fat. Jalty led ef abort ttS |
Tbcto to nemptote toe story, ssme 
euMSt ysuag White Bepe (net Max 
Baer) wenU whop Urn en toe to« 

to ebeourlty If net

Joe didn’t think rnneh of that plot. 
Tent after year be bes been crawl- 
lag Into tbe ring at Ml orm look
ing the same as he did beck to IMT. 
Be bu refused to beat himself. His 
fights have bees so oumeroos that be 
cooUnTt get out of eondttiop. The 
diange bu bees to his mmtol attt- 
tirte. No longer dou bs tsel II nec- 

ry to srmlWlsto an eppoMct In 
ntoutosof boxtog. If be (bought 

it essentia], chaaeu are toat be 
couldbandletoensslgnnMCtueaa- 
Qy u he dU n eo(9to of yeers ago.

Not So ColoBfifil
IPs torn that Jee leeked eeurtd- 

eraUy leu than oetoeeal to bto last 
» flghto. Be wamt toe far- 
U flgfctlng maektoe .ef eld. In- 
I. ke wu Httfa mere tons a lour-

I for Ido vio nekkarder

equauy true, nowevur. mat ■ 
won't ahrnys give hia best If 

It isn't necessary. No heavyweight 
fhemplon in the hLtory of the ring 
bu flouMit as many fights after cap- 
hfrlBi Bm us., or bu ■p.nt u mnr 
tMooi boon hi inhibc.

leeSd Dtzt lul tut win caue la 
.IB* whu b. mud BIDr Ci 
iU^velmt tUhlbunwiIgbt 
Baku op la bmoB and eoanc* wbat 
balaaka la wal^ aad poach. Ooai 
brdaad fama aad ana oC todaya bi 
baaaca. Lonla b aaiart anaoW 
kaaw But ba nnnt ba taadr (Pr bfan.

ror But taaaoa tt AMd te 
ad Bu jraai'a baat.UBa fl«rta.

^(nrts Shorts
Clba laat buvpwaldbt Asm 

. bar. kaodda boot au toaB* 
r «.UM. Jdhn L. SoUtna boat 

I la n tonada.
, aual la-

yaMng^l

aUlfrBW.dldub.MMU

REMEDY

HpUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS
OcaaMtbahuldaofflueuitaiD- 

er. Bear tha to kaap milk &am
boillnc ovar.

Drala all baOad aaBatablu aa
aoon aa tender. They become eof. 
BT U they are aOOved to atand an- 
■trained alter cooklo(. Tba water 
dralaad off may be uvad for aoup 
atock.

U aaiad io.kats ia a aickroam, 
of aluv^ ice each tkaa 

I, to uve time 
qiuot pita^ 

tn the refri(eralor. '

Sava aO aala'ty tape, waah and
dry them and place in tha ovao,' 
tamind them DOW aad thaa* Otoaa

you wiah to fill a b^, t 
duve aaoiifh to fin a i 
ar aad keep it tn the a

•le piaviat death atlakbat ta te
apoon whan DuUat dumpUaia dta 
tha apooD into hot liqidd each Baia 
before putBat it Into Ifao douth.

£ Si.Joseph
AS :-'i I N IQ

Lirtwnns Grnwi 
tztoens grows oo pe^le; it{ 

begins in cobwubs, sind ends in 
iron dinins. Tbe more toirinrse • 
men hns to dlP^ tbe more he is aUe 

sccombBihi Cor he Iran^ to 
Wvwu^TwtTy Ma time.—Judge Wato.

■’j

DONT BE BOSSED
• Wbse yea Bil amr> hsarfirii; 
daa te ricuid u aenifi^ Sa as a 
4a^t^m9SmMBaa rt Mton

fjr.
_____jniWt-MaC doaadt AMh

jam rigto*s«murtotodtoawttowa^|to
a«c tor- TtyF.» A.Mhw. toeriu^arsz
FEEN4-MINTT0S

Faaaparlty and Advonky 
Proapa^ ia Dot without ipaagr 

fiaan and diataatea. and Adveraity 
ia not without comforta andhopce.

^M.«al I Wafraaa ad^

FERgALE
oovniiiiiTs

\w5-c
matbBithl

It la not who ia rifht. but wbal 
i. light, that la ed fanportaaoav— 
&nSay.
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America Is Arming, and Arming Fast!

>/ :■> , \ 
I*''--. '

w.:
...w^:

TbrM pictvres Uiintr*te the drlvo lew&rds complete ormmaeBl belac m»de by the V. 8.. sot only at heaM» 
I in ear powewJeni. JLeTI: Gnardiaf otM of Ibe otrateflo eatraDces to 8ao Joan harbor in Porrte Bloo 

!■ thi« 185 mm. coast defease c«a. It is betag shot for the first time since lastaJlaUoa at this spot. BiflU:
A csratry gn crew basUng a giant csjbsob to an emplacemeat dnrlng maneovers at Washington, O. C.

Flying Ambulances of Royal Air Corps

WBi*-

Joan harbor in Porrto Bloo

sfcjP'' 'ie

Upper left: Two air ambnlaaces of the British BAF are shewn la the air. Lower left: A nnrse aboard one 
•f the ambnlaaecs Is treatlag a patleat apparently administering oxygen. Bight: The patient Is removed
from the tying: ambniance on reachlag a spot srhcre secoinmiMlsnnn Is arailable.

Up-tp-tbe-Minute Easter Costume TlllMJfJ", 
Calls for Gay, Huy Flower Hat J

II::

Big ‘Boom’ at Knoxville

^ f
:-m5

■sre Is sns s( the Mfgest hooau eeerl tWylve tsew ef explosleca 
Isar town n wspifstiisHa nt tha TTA Charokon tarn ^ movtag 
IAm ef roeiil Ibe plelme. framet by a hnge alwo«k ahewn nearly half 
n mlMen Ism ef rock caomgtag town Ike n—lstmUi, loefcl« fn 
Bm worli ttka n hngsr wntarfaB.

Sky Giant Nears O>mpletion

ShS a 1 If
; ' '

March for Greece

’!'

if km

H m Mbit

Greek'Aawrleans. strong,
marched la New Tork to oeicbrau 
tho t2glh aaatrersnry ef that ladr- 
pendeaoe for which they are flgbt- 
lag. Left: Prrtns Cbtroc, represent, 
tag Greece’s peweifnl aOy. Britain, 
nat Irigkl) Belea Deys, Greece.

Dobbin’s ‘Nosebag’

B; CHERIE NICHOIAS

Ill
Transfer No. Z9272

robin and barn- 
with the redf

color to your lawn or

wing, chickadee, meadow 
lebird and indigo bunting

your
They come in natural 

on this transfer, ready to be traced 
to plyw'ood, waliboard or thin lum- 

them from the wood with
ng or keyh 
rording to si

pattern.
trees or on bushes to brighten tha 
out-of-doors.

spring
suits and ensembles this season. 
Why not climax yanr Easter cos*

Ion." but you will be Joyously "in 
tunc" with spring.

This is a season which calls (or 
'ttiness." No matter how simple 
(rock, the suit or the ensemble, 
should give it lovely-lady nirs 

;banl 
. pej

handkerchiefs, (rothy fragile neck-

"prett 
the (r

AUNT MAETBA 
B«z IIS-W Kansas CUy.

. , , . . , Enclose U eeots (or each pattern'Chiefs ore apt to ylelo ,
3l dower, thl. wraioo. I deeired, P.lteni Mo., 
ive posies embroidered ' Name 

them to match those i Addrei 
;r bonnet.” 
right in the picture 

is a lovely black satin hat, trimmed 
with two waxen white roses. A veil 
of black fishnet subscribes to the 
slogan '‘with every hat a veil this 
spring.”

Centered in the picture, a young j — -.................................—
lady of high fashion wears one of j To Be Toong
the tiny pompadour hats to smart «pQ seventy years young ia 
this season. Note the glorified rose sometimes far more cheerful and 
.splashed on her handkerchief. These i hopeful than to bo forty years old. 

' ‘ ■ ' -Olive

^ncucTDr>>>o'jypENETROS

series of;

flowers, perfumes.

gai
the floral 

much more than a cluster of posies
>adpiec 
I a clu

sign as a garden of flowers. Some 
of tl

er of pos
anchored to the head by a labyrinth 
of ribbons and bandeau devices. 
They flnish off with a cloud of misty, 
colorful veiling arranged smartly.

While flowers of every variety arc 
In fashion, there is particular em
phasis on roses You wtU see roses 
on bats, on bodices, on handbags.

WendcU Ho!
)rty y 
timeshandkerchiefs come in 

flowers, so you arc sure of getting 
a "hankie” to match your flower 
hat

You will be wanting a red bat 
this season to keep pace with fash
ion. or at least one trimmed with' often follows hurried or hearty eating, 
bright red flowers. The little hat [ ADLA Tablets contain Bismuth and 
shown in the upper left comer Is Carbonates to quickly relieve stom- 
gaily flowered with bright red pop- ach distress from sdd indigestion, 
pies. Wear it to set off a na 
blue cottume. Add a smart red i 
dex-srm bag.

Pastels are popular for headgear . .
A beguiling soft rose colored felt . 
beret IS shown below to the left In , ^ 
the eroup Tl.. ,hould.r l.nrh v.U ^ 
emphasiies romance and coquetry, -^“somus.

A swatch of pastel sUk on a uU 
black felt turban la pictured below 
to the right. A hat of this type 
calls for a shimmering lavender 
vea
(Releasee by Wertern Newspaper Uni CO i

Miserable After Eifiif?

Get AD1.A from your druggist today.

half the i

Smart Gob Dressm Silk^ Rayon Printed Suits 
Taking Fashion by Storm
New and cxciUng in the spring! 

style parade arc suiU that are tai-! 
lored of i

mm

' A smart gob dress, perfect for the 
Junior high or high school girl. Is 
here shown. It adheres to s tradi
tional pattern of simpUeity In accord
ance with the present fashion tread 
toward classica. That thla dress re
flects (be patriotic note so charac
teristic of current fashions is readily 
seen la its every detail—the drees 
is of red, white end bhie reyoa eob- 
tcB, widk en eU^teeted aevy Mae 
skirt end loag-toreo lines for the 
Moose. The white neutteel Moose 
Is trimmed with red braid sod red

ITs k two > and makes the

■ rayon-mlxturc prints 
with exactly the fine nicety and sim
plicity one expects of wool suits ' 
The long-jacket suit with an all-j 
round pleated skirl Is a favorite. 
The jacket has revers and a one- j 
button or two-buUon fastening. { 

You will find in the stores stun-1 
nlng redingote styles as well, tai-: 
lored like cloth, fitted meticulously ' 
as your long topcoat, the dres.*i un-. 
demeath styled in a fetching one-1 
piece manner. These new print tail- i

KILLRATSq«/cWk/

PASTE
PATS die lost when feti Sinrra*
^ trie Paste. Kite ra 
ready-id-UK... no bo( 
tec* 1/1 /mh. SeU rr»
■■■ITVKSScviOX $1JN

With the Breve
Join the company of lions ratl<er 

than assume the lead among foxes. 
—The Talmud.

Tiers, Ruffles, Peplunis 
Add to New Silhouettes |

The newest sUhoueltes cell for i 
tiers, ruffles and peplums. And the [ 
real news about these styling de- ! 
tails is that designers are handling 
tttem to adroitly that they in no way , 
destroy the straight slim lines that 1 
fashion demands thla season. ^

Very good looking are tha new 
dressmaker coats, cut on princess 
Unei to above the knee, at which 
point a wide pleated flounce cai« 
Ties on to the hemline.

HENS NEED
^ ColdMfr^rtf ter twier ffs Shslt'^

Calcite Crystals^

Waters Retara
That which the fountain sends 

forth returns again to the fountain.

Prints and Plain 
A new and very helpful aid In se

lecting prints and plains to "go to
gether” is the manner in which ma- 
teiials are being displayed this sea
son in the stores. It is the custom 
this season to show a print and the 
plain material aU side by tide la 
colors that correlate perfectly.

Flower BnceleU 
Tb. iwwnt Udilcn wrinkle li to 

WMT a aowCT or boutoonlCTO at- 
tadMd to a rlbtioii bracaWt, Iba cutt 
o< raa flora, or tha adfa ot the 
alaera at tha wriat Of eouraa tha 
Oowar abould match the Howar trim. 
mlsf <n jour hat

fllacK
beaJUsiB

Dedgnen Defy Boidi
b UodoB. draaamakara kaap on 

IKhbf out IbtfT aomal anppiT 
< mdb hi afftt al alrnlM. Oalhea 

a>a main ai f aotfaf awihwlatltif

-------- ---

V1GI1.ANGE
COMMITTEE
ADVIE'nsiNG It a great WgW 
laaca coaimittec, eatabllaM
tod m«(nfa)ned ia joar (naar.
aatj «> aaa ^ tha iMM whoWWH w mm
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Society&'Clu bNews
Miss Bonnie Root Will Become I 

Bride Of Robert Greenwood Sat.
One at the firat church wed- Robert Root, brother of the 

di..p of eerly Stgtn< wlU be .ol-i ^c-to-b^ wiU attend Mr.
Saturday afternoon, Ap

ril l»th at the Plymouth Luth
eran church when Mias Bonnie 
Boot will exchange nuptial vowi 
with G. Robert Greenwood of Lo
rain. Miss Root is the dau(hter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Root, prom
inent residents of Plymouth, and 
Mr. Greenwood is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George C. Greenwood 
of Lorain.

The old English custom of 
cn diurch" will be observed at 
the ceremony which will start at 
2:30 p. m., preceded by a half 
hour of nuptial organ music. Rev.
R. C. Wolf, pastor, will read the 
single ring ceremony.

Miss Root has chosen as ma-

STELLA SOCIAL CHICLE 
MEETS TODAY 

Mrs. Gladys Fetters of BeU 
street, wiU be hostess today to 
monbets of the Stella Social Cir
cle. Mrs. Maude PolnU is 
assistant

Iron of honor for her wedding. 
Mrs. Gene Love of Shelby. The 
bridesmaids will be Miss Jean 
Greenwood, twin sister, and Miss 
Ruth Greenwood, another sister 
of the groom, and Mrs. William 
Root Plymouth, sister-ia-law of 
the bride.

Greenwood as best man. William 
Roof another brrther, also Ray 
Cox and Clyde 1 uU. both of Lo- 
rato, will be ;rs.
.Immediat ^ lollowing the cer

emony a reception for the rda- 
tlves of the bride and groom will 
be held at the home of the bride’s 
parents on Maple street

Miss Root is a graduate of Ply
mouth High school and attended 
Ohio Wesleyan University. She 
is a member of Alpha Xi Delta 
sorority and the Pl^outh Luth
eran church. She has been 
stenographer in the offices of the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co, with which 
concern her father is connected.

Mr. Greenwood, an alumnus of 
Lorain High schools, is well- 
known in Lorain fratenul circles. 
He is a member of the Iilasonic 
order and is chancellor comman' 
der of Woodland Lodge Knights 
of Pythias. His work is with the 
BUck River Lumber and Supply 
Co., and he is affiliated with the 
Hirst Methodist church, loraiiL

On January 7,1927, transatlantic ra^ telephone 
service was inaugurate on a commercial basis, be
tween New York and London.

The TELEPHONE..
(^mmiuuadwn,. . . ii, tfouhA, cd, lota coaLI

To enywbcre-—erotmd the cor> any ocher way. When you can 
ner>->acroM town—to the next have thu modem coovemeoce 
•tate or all the way acroa* the at auefa low coat» why should 
country — the Telephone will you do without it. Come in —> 
take you there and back, quidc* let ua tell you all about die 
ty and rardy. Sooner thm by Telephones

THC SntiADtR WITH A 
UIHCH10AUH6 mHT
n Ilka my MaaaajhHarrts Na.t. It makaa abort 
work of my apraadif»9a and puts tha manura 
wbaea It doaa tha meat good,- Uat avarytMng 
yea want In a apraadar than oompara It ta tha 
oanatnietlon of tha Maaaay-Harda No.t. MpaC 
Ukaly youni find that It aearaa 100%. It^ aaay 
aa tha horaaa or tractor; It haa wtda. haavy- 
ribbad tlrao. powarful affaetlva driva, two 
baatara, widaapraad dlctrtbatar. That »T halfhl 
amana aaalar loading, too. It takaa tha 
out of your toughaat farm ehara.

ENTERTAm 
PnrOCKLE CLUB 

kCn. Chaxles Rockenbi 
wrat boatese

try of 
at the

Idaith meeting of the Pinochle 
Club, held on the 28th. The af* 
fair also honored Mrx. Whitney 
Briggs and Hn. Don Fetters with 
a shower.

The group played pinpchle-at 
two tables with priz« won by 
Mrs. Robert Meiser and Mrs. Vin> 
cen Taylor. The April meeting 
WiU be with Hn. Melvin WalUof 
Crestline.

Members in attendance were 
Mesdames Whitney Bri^, Don 
Fetters, Vincen Taylor, l^bert 
Meiser. Lee Bixby. Melvin Waltz 
of Crestline, Robert- Echelberry. 
and the hostess.

MOTOR TRIP
David Brown, in company with 

his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Murray ef Willard, enjoy
ed several days' motor trip thru 
IZcntucky, Tennessee and North
ern Georgia. They retiimed home 
Sunday afternoon.

HAZEL GROVE AID
Hazel Grove Aid met Thursday 

at the home of Mrs. Logue Shoup 
for an aU day meeting with 29 
members and five guests present

Guests of the society were Mrs. 
Bert Snyder, Mrs. Aldea McFar
land. Mrs. Wm Price. Ms£ Albert 
Beeching, all of this vicinity, and 
Mrs. WUliam Little of Cleveland.

A pot-luck dinner was featured
; noon followed by a boriness 

session in charge of the president, 
Mrs. Ernest Loveland. Bdrs. Sam 
Cashman had charge of the pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam SUnc and 
daughter Dana of Plymouth, will 
entertain the group on May 1 for 
thf' next meeting.

MISSIONARY MEETING
Mrs. Wm. Johns opened her 

home Friday afternoon for the 
April meeting of the Lutheran 
Missionary society. Routine mat
ters were taken care of.

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED 
AT SHELBY AFFAIR

Mrs. Clifton Smith and Miss 
Rosemary Herlihy of Shelby. O., 
entertained Thursday with 
sert bridge and miscellaneous 
shower honoring Miss Helen 
Catharine Einsel of Plymouth, O., 
whose marriage %6 Mr. James 
Bergen of Marietta is an event of 
the near future. Hiss Helen was 
the recipient of many beautiful 
gifts.

Miss Barbara Ann Hoffman of| 
Plymouth won first prize and 
Miss Hazel Brucker of Shelby, 
the consolation prize.

The guests included Mrs. L. E. 
Richmond, Miss Mabel Myers, 
Mias EUeen Ovens, Miss Hazel' 
Bricker, Miss Mildred Seidek 
Miss Jeaxme McGcwn, Miss Mar
ion Birning of Shelly and Mrs. 
D. W. Einsel Sr., Mrs. D. W. Ein
sel. Jr. Hiss Lucille Ecbelbar- 
ger. Miss Borbaim Ann Hoffman. 
Plymouth, the honoree and the

Club and their invited guesta and 
WiU be "Let's Explore Obto.** 
This film is shown throu|pi thb 
courtesy of the Standard OU' Co^

DIKE AT 
BHELBY mir

As a courtesy to three co-work
ers In the offices of the Fate-Root- 
Beath Co., Miss Pearl Elder en
tertained at a 6:30 o'clock dinner 
Friday evening at the Shelby Inn 
The affair honored Mrs. John An
drews (nee Mildred Barber) a re
cent bride, Mias Bonnie Root, 
whose marriage to Robert Green
wood of Lorain, will be an event 
of .Saturday. April 12. and Miss 
Grece Earnest, bride-elect of a 
C. BrowiL

Pastel spring flowers were used 
as table decorations and eedi 
honoree presented with a mlnia’ 
ture bouquet as weU as a shower 
of miscellaneous gifts.

Those in attendance included 
Misses Vera Robinson. Geraldine 
Ramsey, Thelpra Fox. Madeleine 
Smith, Mrs. Marie Guthrie. Mrs. 
Glenn Deals, Mrs. Emaline Sim
mons, Mrs. Zora Clark, the host
ess and the three hpnorees.

BONNIE ROOT HONORED
AT SHOr.-T\

A hupc. purple broken egg, 
drawn by 't large white Easter 
bunny and cart was the novel 
and \mique way of presenting 
Miss Bonnie Root with a miscel
laneous shower of gifts frenn a 
group of friends Mond/jy evening.

The affair was held in the home, 
of Mrs. John F. Root, who was 
assisted by Mrs. James Root and 
Miss Madeleine Smith, and was 
in the nature of a desert bridge. 
The guests were seated at cajxl 
tables with spring flowers in min 
iature vases used as centerpieces 
and later as favors.

Bridge was in play at lour ta
bles with prize awards won by
Mrs. Robert Lewis and Miss Bar
bara Ann Hoffman, who in ture 
presented their gifts to the hon- 
oreev Miss Root

The guest list tnefuded Mes
dames H. F. Root, Jerry RatcUffe, 
Earl Mc<)uate, Robert Lewis, 
Robert Bachrach. Weldon Cor- 
neU, L E. Brown, David Bach
rach. Cari Lofland, Emaline Sim
mons. Wm. Root, Mlssa Barbara 
Ann Hofhnan, Ixwra Kuhn, Bon
nie Root and the hostess.

JOLLY CLUB MEETING
Hazel Grove JoUy club met at, 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Major near Shelby Friday night

The vice president Bdrs. Jen
nie Egner, presided over the busi- 
iness session. Forty^ve persons 
were present

The program was In charge of 
Miss Luella Kuhn. An explana
tion of the activities of the speech 
work done by Shelby high school 
students was given by Jack Ran
dall Others on the program were 
Mary Lou Laursen, Yvonne Br\un 
bach and Dean Hunter, who gave 
readings; Eloise Walker, who 
played a piano solo, and Nancy

ADDRESSES SHILOH 
P. T. A. MEETXNO

Rev. R. a WoU; pastor of tha 
local Lutheran ehur^ addressed 
the Shiloh P. T. A. meeting on 
Monday evening. His subject 
was Influences on the lives of 
our childm.**

OABDDr CLUB 
KDETmo

Un. Eva Smith entertained the 
Garden Club Friday eveninc, 
April 4. The ptngram we4 
charge of Mn. Bertholomew, who 
ij aubsUtutinf for Mr.’Jud Keller. 
Arbor Day wax the aubject Ar
bor Day thi. year it April 10, and 
taiteratlng tmeu about tbli day 
wtsre given by Mn. Bartholomew. 
Mn. Grace Dick read a paper on 
“Cuiloui Trcet." The roll call 
wat antwered with a “tree of un
usual beauty." Favorite, of alt 
ware the elm oak, maple aiM 
many otben.

The next jueeltef- wilt, be in

You’ll be prouci of 
a LOMA fed lawn!

mm

UhgIb ^ 

DimanilB LutlP'-'
mmm

he ifaa Bncer fanda, let nylc rale. Bat doa’c .top ikcra. Know ’ 
tbo« cooaten, faimlw aad heel katas.
V dwee vital pern bndk dowo, iba tfcoe it dbrnned, loett la itHe. 
ffiOt loOccocieedy. Doa’iIttiUtbapptal Dtatadltaifctr. Itataada 
ap. kkept gMag lappoft tad lattiag ityle.
Atk for PoU-Pattor ibott. Thiit viol pant* are thran Itaibtt. 
Tken't e atylt, tiie aad width to coincdy it your boy or gill 
Pticet an neaoatfatc.

au-tittai, la

Ml-Aimf ^
AMO SnUt MAMS sMOts

09M ggta •last

l ^
’2„‘5

M. milts & COMPANy
PLYMOUTH.

Nbrnnonii who played a violin 
aolo accompanied Iv Miu ’Wal
ker.

A contest followed the program 
At tbe dote of the meeUng re- 
freahmentt were served.

The May meeting of the club 
will be held at the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Cort Mone, near Shel-
by-

ToVn Ea Moutd anil ite. 
UAtad wfaea yos aaa hoot 
LOMA t» ■Yheddy.* raa- 
dMRilamaladoaclaaalr- 
amma carpet efiidicaaalf. 
•nob ToAl aaa ftadffi wHB. 
MIO daya thae aad it «oat 
ba Ibag befen yooTl bant

1bi gran will be aowilag oat 
thawcedO.

LDTHERAll 
LADIES AID

Memben of the I.uthcran La- 
diet Aid Society voted to lerve 
the Brotherhood nipper the lint 
Friday In April and .xppolnM 
lira. Harry Trauger, diairman of 
the committee.

Thla action wat fallen Tueaday 
when the group met fat an all-dtay 
lenlon in tbe church annex. 
Seventeen memben were preaeot 
and Mra. M. F. Dick conducted 
tbe devotiona.

The May meeting will be tbe 
second Tuesday of the Monday 
and memben ere cenUnded to 
pate the “Eaater Basket" on in 

IT that this project may be 
completed.

Loma
i.it.MOUS uiAUTV

EZntAI Exnuu Tbta#

•S ZSaiwTomr£eM S
Two ter the Prica of ot» pba 
eedy lb tH bogtlm to ctwoaa

m

s£
frosb Wtfcwdar. Tbaadny- FH- 
day. Batudar. Apetl IS. 17. It, It 
at Wabbar't Bierb

J. E. MMMONS 
lieensBd Beal Estate 
Broker & Ipsursace

WtePAYFOR
aOBSES - %4M 
COWS - $2.00
(«f tlaa and eaadUiea)

— <?sn —

VSS.SH1 “

PERSINALS
Thursday afternoon, Mr. and 

Mn. Weller Dawton were In Nor
walk where they called on Mn. 
Grace Dawaon and Mr. Barry 
Dawaon.

Mr. and Mn. CecU Watts and 
ton of Norwalk were Sunday 
guetta of Mr. and Mn. V. L. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mix. A. C. Brumbach 
of Shelby called Sunday on the ’ 
fonnei't 'mother, Mtb Ddla 
Brumbsch.

Mn. Gordon Brown and aon. 
James Allen, and Mn. Frank 
Davit, were bfvlnear vMtan in 
Manafletd Monday morning.

Mr. and Mn. Thomas Elder 
and daughter, and Mrs. Anna 
Kalkbienner of Cleveland, wer» 
week-end gueatt in' the home of 
mat Pearl Oder and cither rda- 
tlycb

GENEBAL 
AUenONEEBING 
SiOea of AO Kinds 

Mo ■•^j2ml *8aaa£lw’*

CASH PAID 
FOR DEADSTOCK 
HORSES $4 COWS $2

IMMEDUTE SERVICE
Day « Ml^ - I>bone CoDaet
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d Hr*. Wm. Weefatcr and 
Ifia. Vandcnrort wcr»

PERS^ALS
D«vid Brown returned to Wooe 

ter College Monday aftemoop af> 
ter epooding his spring vacation 
with his father, S. C. Brown, and 
other relatives.

Ur. ,and Mrs. Cbaries Hocken- 
bexry were week-end guests 
the letter's brother. Don Fetters 
and ^unily.

Itoa J. J. Adams of Iberia 
spent UoDday with Mrs. Florence 
Brokaw,

Hr. and 
Mr. and 
visiton in Sandusky Sunda^r.

Mrs. Ida Wentz spent Friday 
in Shelby at the home of Hr. and 
Ma. Wm. Bender.

Mias Thelma Beelman of Col
umbus spent the week>end with 
her father, John I. Beetman.

Mrs. Loa Fackler. nec Loa 
Hills of Willard, was calling on 
Plymouth frienxls Monday. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Isaac 
DeWitt and children of Bougbton 
vUle.

Mrs. Ethel Brum'u«ch of Cleve
land is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Earl McQuate and family, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinson 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs- Frank Valk of Shelby, 
where the 49th wedding anni
versary of Ur. and Mrs. Will 
Chapin was celebrated.

B4r. and Mrs. Harry’ Dawson, 
Mr. and Mm. Orva Dawson. Mm. 
Julia Einsel and Mm. Carrol Rob
inson attended the O. £. S. inspec 
tion at Mansfield Monday even
ing.

Week-end guests In the A F. 
Donenwirth home wore &Ir. and 
Mrs. H. M. Hart .and daughter 
Helena, of Mahon, Miss Helen 
Donnenwlrth of Galion and Mm. 
L G. Bowman and daughter Jan 
icc of Mansfield.

Misses Edith and Neil Brown 
of Willard. S. C. Brown and Miss 
Grace Earnest, were Sandusky 
visitom Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Reynolds 
of DeGraiT. Ohio, arc spending 
several weeks in the home of 
their daughter, Mm. Ira Ross and 
fiunily- The ftmt of the week. 
Mr. and Mm. Reynolds enjoyed 
several days with Mr. and Mm. 
W. C. Holmes and S09 Edwin, on 
the Emerson Dickson farm.

Miss Bonnie Curpen, after a 
week’s vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. E. B. Curpen. re
turned Monday to her studies at 
Miami Univeraity, Oxford, O.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Fcichlncr 
spent Sunday evening with their 
cousin. Mm. Caroline Layman of 
Nevada.

Miss DruslUa Points will ar
rive today for a week’s vacaUon 
with her father, A. D, Points and 
wife.

Try in Plymouth Pirtt
Mr. and Mm. John Keller and 

Misses Joy and Mae Bethel from 
Kingsville spent Sunday with 
Rev. and Mm. H. V. Bethel.

Mm. Stella Bair ot Mansfield 
and son, Donald Barr, of Athens, 
were Saturday evexUng callers of 
Mm. Della Bnimbach and son.

Saturday night and Sunday 
guesU in the Harry Whittier 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Whittier and family of Warren. 
Ohia

Mr. and Mm. F. A Warner of 
Akron spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howaid Smith 
and family.

Mr. and Mra. Andrew Bruns of 
Huron were recent guests in the 
home of their aunt, Mm. Henry 
Cole on Portner street

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. PhUUps 
called on relatives in Frederick- 
town Sunday afternoon and also 
stepped at the home of their son 
Ernest and family, in Mansfield.

Miu Wilhelmina Gebezl, who 
is a teacher at Obcrlin, is home 
for the Easter vacation.

Mrs, Arthur Myem and Hiss 
Anna Mae Landis were in Colum
bus Thursday attending the Ohio 
post-graduate school of coanc- 
tology.

Mr. and Mm. Luther Fettem, 
Mr. and Mm. Glenn Dick and Mr. 
and Mm. C. A Robinson were in 
Columbus Saturday where the 

attended the Master Mason 
Degree in Ancient Form in the 
Masonic lodge rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L Wilson call
ed Sunday on Mr. and Mm. John 
West and Miss Maggie Wise of 
Steuben. Miss Wise is quite ill 
with the flu.

Mr. and Mm. William Scraflcid 
,were Sunday guests of their 
daughter. Mm. S. C. Stover and 
family of Shelby.

Mr. and Mm. Donald Becker of 
Shelby were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. Becker’s parents. 
Mr. and Mm. Alton Becker, and 
attended the funeral of Glenn 
Hiscy.

Mr. and Mrs. O, L. Taylor were 
visitom in Cleveland. Sunday. 
ONE CENT VALUE. GET A

Rexall coupon which gives you 
39c tub^ of Klenzo Dental 

Creme for only 39c. Coupon is in
'----- ‘ -?ular of bar-,

Rexall Drugj

Martha
day 'guests in the homo of Mr. 
and Mm. Doyle Taylor and daugh
ter Shirley of WiJlartL

Mm. Ruth DeVeny and chil
dren were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. DeVeny's parents, Mr. 
and Mm. E. H. Boetcher of Wil
lard. Miss Nancy Pennybacher 
of Duncan Falls, returned home 
with them for a visit.

Mm. R. B. Hatch and daughter. 
Doris, attended the Spring Millin
ery showing at Columbus, Sun
day altemoon.

B4rs. Henry Webb, Mr. and 
B4m. Bruce Myem and Hm. J. O. 
Schreck attended the fuMral of 
their brother and uncle. Other 
Cleland, at Toledo. Monday, with 
burial in Tiffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
Volunteer Bay and Dr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Moody of Cleveland, were 
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. I. Wilson.

Mr. and Mm. E. E. Markley. 
Mrs. Wm. Rowe and daughter, 
Miss NeUic, and Mrs. F. M. Glea
son, went to Columbus Sunday 
and attended the Cadle campaign 
at Memorial Hall.

HOSPITAL TRIPS
Mm. Raymond DeWitt was re

moved Sunday from the Mans
field General hospital, to the Wil
bur DeWitf home, in the MiUcr- 
McQuate ambulance. Mm. De
Witt is recuperating from an op
eration for appendicitis.

Mias Adeline Pump was re
moved Saturday afternoon to the 
Mansfield General hospital in the 
Millcr-McQuate ambulance. She 
underwent an emergency opera-

r appei
given a blood transfusion Mon 
day and her condition was re^ 
ported as being serious.

ERROR!
The Advertiser was erroneous

ly informed last Veek iegardlng 
the moving of Mr. and Mm. Wm. 
Hettenbaugh to Mt Vernon. B4r. 
and Mrs. Hettenbaugh reside in 
the second floor apartment of the 
home of Miss Ida Cheesman and 
Mm. Jennie West, and have not 
moved.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rittenhousc, 
who made their home in the Wal
lace Porter home on Park j 
Due. were the party moving.

COUNSm DIES 
Mm. Wm. Johns received word 

Thursday afternoon of the sud
den death of her cousin. Ben 
Lamb of Long Beach, Calif. 
Death was attributed to a heart 
attack. Mr. and Mm. Lamb were 
in Plymouth last November, and 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johns

SERIOUSLY ILL
Mrs Harnett Gebert of Fos- 

toria. Ohio, is critically ill at a 
hospital m that city, following a 
heart aiuick

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. L Geb
ert and son Clifton and Misses 
Wilhelmina and Kathryn Gebert 
motored to Fostoria to enquire 
after her.

FINISHES RINK
A. W Williams, who has spent 

tile winter months creeling a 
builumg a half mile cast of Wil

lard for a skating rmk, has 
nounced the work is practically 
complete.

The structure is S4 by 128 feet. 
'Ric opening was Sunday.

KIWAH18>-4-H CLUB 
BANQUET

The Norwalk Kiwanis Club is 
again sponsoring a banquet for 
Huron dounty 4-H* Club Advis- 
om and all ”A” Grade 4-H Club 
membem, on Thursday evening, 
AprU 15. at the Norwalk Junior 
High School at 8:30 o’clock. 'This 
banquet is given each year by 
the Kiwanis Club ii> recognition 
of the splendid work accomplish
ed through this voluntary educa
tional program.

A fine program has been ar
ranged by the Agricultural Com
mittee of the Kiwanis Club. L L. 
Rummell, director of the educa
tional department of the Kroger 
Baking Co., Cincinnati, will be 
the principal speaker. Other fea
tures will be vocal and mstru- 
mcntal solos, and group .singing

Parents and friends of 4-H club 
membem may also make reserva
tions for this dmm - meeting.

CIJUMSOKD
Commissioperi S«t Up $246 For 

Sh««p KUUd In Month

Payment of claims totaling 
$246 to Richland county farmers 
for sheep killed by dogs during 
the first quarter of 1941 has been 
approved by county Commission-

Claims for the three-month par 
iod were less than one-fourth of 
the amount paid out by the coun
ty during the preceding quarter. 
Claims for that period amounted 
to more than $900.

Largest claim during the past 
three months was for $73. It was 
submitted by y/iiUam Kusaeii, of 
Jefferson township. Ten eiatma 
were filed. They ranged down
ward to $6.00.

NEW CAR
A D. Points is driving 

Hudson sedan.

1941WAU.PAPER
INSTOCK

CEIUNG AND 
SIDE W ALLS

Per Roll and Up 
Between 40 and 50 pat

terns in stock at all 
Times!

WE HAVE A
WALLPAPER 

.STEAMER 
TO RENT OUT BY 

THE DAY
A Complete line of Paints

Hatch^West

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
^mrs 20(

•me fo
your big 4-page circular of bar
gains or see your Rexall Drug 

re. Just one of the big value's 
the Spring One Cent Sale. 

dnes-‘
Saturda
The Rexall Drug Store.

Maxico's nawest lady bulllighi- 
ar. Only 18, this fearlats girl is' 
already the baroina of a hundred 
ringbaitlet, but she says il isn't 
strength that coun^jk—only nerve. 
Raad about her and see photo
graphs of her in action, in ‘Th# 
American Weekly, the magazitte 
distributed with next week's Sun 
day Chicago Herald-American.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAy

A riot of Laughter
LUPE VELEZ - LEON EARL

Mexican Spitfire 

Out West"

APRIL 10-11-12

JAMES CAGNEY - ROBT RYAN 
EXCLUSIVE SHOTS

''GOLDEN
GLOVES"

MORE PEOPLE prefer 

a Goieral Electric-the 

refrigerator biult to 

serve better-longer!
■119“

This is not a Western 
DRAWING SATURDAY—Sign Up Thursday, Friday or Saturday Matinee 140.00

SUNDAY - MONDAY Continuous Sunday 3 p. m. until 12 p. m. APRIL 13-14

Gaiy Cooper - Madeline Carrol- Paulette Goddard
Filmed in Gorgeous Technicolor

“NORTHWEST
MOUNTED POLICE”

Plus Popeye Cartoon “ Onion Pacific

Norn Ytm Cm 
Bmf TU* Bit 

Otntral BItetHe
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY BINGO BOTH NITES APRIL 15-16

Mceasdiaf 4e ferea# svewys

ttoaotpaased 
ptrfomiancf r®c- 

I ortolG-Brcfrig-

' them (he pte- 
fcmd thoks of mOlioa, of 
AoKricen homo.
M aeni UMi. ca. ft 
af •m*- IL7 m. ft irf 
ikrif uet 10 bit in tebet AU-

roim just rm <n you waht at

BBOUJN

BING CROSBY’S Srotlier BOB in
A Swell Musical Comedy

LET’S MAKE MUSIC
Plus Donald Duck Cartoon " Put Put Trouble ” and latest news

COMING SOON:
April 17-18-19 “ Mr and Mhs Smith ”
April 20-21 Kay Kyser in “You’ll Find Out"

April 22-23 “Tall Dark & Handsome” Plus 3 Stooges 
April 24-28-26 “ittt Parade of 1941” also “Sedntin Palm priti



Flying Cadets Witness Aerial Review

r ‘
fVtYMOUTH (OHIO) ADV^-^

FUaUnc overhead ia ware after wave. £5# low wiag monoptaaei 
the Geir Coast Air Corps Tralolnf crater at Baadolph field, Texas, 
fiemoastrate the aaiefat of Cade Sam’s expaadiof air force to 25,tM 
epectators aad the 900 fotare pitots bow la Iraiaiac at the ’’West Poiat 
of the Air.” A cheer weat ap from the Fljiar CadeU. formed la ranks 
aloac the field’s edpev as veteraa flylnr lastrwctors Bashed across the 
plrdreme. wlag Up to wia« Up.

Willkie Gets Big Ovation in Canada

Mm : ^

Om of the US PcaaspIvaaU state 
troopers who smashed the picket 
blockade estabUsbed by strlklac 
CJ.O. workers ostside the Bethle
hem Steel corapaay plaal ia Bethle
hem. Pa., makiag an arrest shortly 
after arrival oa sceae.

GOOD TmiNGS FOB THE EAStEB BBEABFA8T 
(Sm BkIpc, Below)

EOOBTBAOBOINABTI

For Training

With the passing of winter aixl flie 
arrival of sprinf comes the Joyful 
Easter season, brlndtau with it new

1-^7%

As crest aa oratioa as any which he received when rminlac fer the 
presidency was tendered WeadeU L. WUlUe wbea be visited Moatreah 
Caaada. 8L laases street feccot to he staid wbea he and Mra. WUIklt 
Breve dewa Its les«th te a etvle wcloame at the city halL Ihey are 
shewn vavlac as they passed the Caaadiaa Baak ef Cemmsroe.

Bfaj. Gen. Brett, actiag air corpa 
chief, (seated) told a hease miUtafr 
affairs committee he bell eves every 
yotme msa sboold censidcr a mili
tary cdacatloa. Shows with him Is 
BepreoeataUve Barter of Ohie.

. . . P/ie-4Hew-i>
Major Leagues Open Baseball Season

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Opening fi.mil. 
Nch Vork It BrooUys 
St. Loui. It Cincinnid 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Boston at PhiladalphU

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Opoalitg

Chicago at Cleveland 
Detroit at St Louis 
Waahingtoo at Boston 
PhfladelphU at New York

The IMl major leafae baseball seasoa wID opes AprO 15. TUs year 
UBS face chanying persoaaela. as players are eaOed late the army.

Amewff Iradfag players subject to caU are Boh PeOcr. Cleveiaad tedtaaa; 
herg.

Ted WUUaiBS of Uw Boetow Bed Sox.
Bessy Qreeaberg. Detroit Tigers; John Blgaey, Chicago White Bos; i

Strengthen Pan-American Solidarity

^30611su
i-

D. A. R (Honvenes

Amcrtcaa Beve
Bohert Jr. (above) wUl preside at 
the ergaaisaUea’s flftteth oeagress 
la WaahbBgtoa, April 14-19. The 
DJLB. has 14MM meashers.

Writers’ Meet

! Make your Eastor breakfast the 
Ka 1 breaktsst of the year-«tbe 
time when the whole family, and 
guests, too, perhaps, gather leisurely 
’round a gaily decorated table lade 
wlUi tibclr favorite early - mom 
dishes.

Let oolor-splaabed eggs be 
ccntcrplecs. You can use those that 

the have

Q them high
Is U>e cester od a 
grass - filled 
Easter basket. 
Then, to complete 

the scheme, mark each persoo’s 
place at the table with an egg cari
cature—Uncle Sam, an Tndt»n Chief. 
Mr. Rabbit or even a pert young 
lady.

”While they’re stiR *'oh-ing” a 
“ahdsg,” aerre *’eggs in nests’ 
Just to keep the theme In mfa>d To 
completo your mena. youTl of course 
want glasses of cold fruit Juice, crisp 
ham slices or bacon curls and 
steaming popovers. It’s taken for 
granted ttut you’ll make plenty of 
hot coffee. They couldn’t ask for 
morel

•Eggs la Neste.
(See picture at top of eoUunn)

legg
% teaspoon salt
Butter
a bread stieka

Separate egg. placing white in 
small, deep bowl and retaining yolk
In one of the half shells. Beat 

udRI ftlff and sUghUy 
dry. it wiU have a sUj

white
egg
dry 

Jghtly
coarse appearance). Pile egg white 
In oven-proof ei9 or dish in which 5 
bread sticks have been arranged.

w pepper U 
of butter

egg white. Bake in a mod
erately slow oven (325 degrms F.) 
unta bread tips and egg whit# era 
delicately browned (about 15 min
utes). Season with salt, 
desiredL and a lump 
dropped on yolk. Serves L 

Just in ease you’re wcndcring bow 
(be bread stieka are made, here are 
dlreetloDa. Becauae of tbelr dainty 
arrangement in the serving 
1 can then Bread Battercapa: 

Bemove the crusts from a loaf of 
uncut bread. Cut lengthwise slices 
from the loaf. Trim the slices so 
that tfMy are about m laches wide 
and the ends pointed. Brush with 
aa egg aad mOk mixture and ar
range to baking eupa. It U best to 
bniito the tipa with a UtUe mehed 
butter so teat they wiU brown more 
<^eadlly.

*F.»OTer..
1 tCfi, bnta 
% cup mlQc 
1 eup flour 
H tMOpoOW 1.1- 
1 teupoon aMlted (at 

CocnblM tv ud mOk. Poor 
»nr litled dir lii«»dlant.. But 
wttb ■ ramp bMtar unti] imootli. 
Add butter. B«t Pour batter tela 

puu, flUlsf oa.. 
third fan. Bak, to a hot oran (490 
dafTM. P.) te H to 49 mtoulai. 
Dtp In o*«B abad 10 mtamtea with

LTHHUTIi

Kgp jolD wUh odter tend, te 
on poor oaadj aad pnduca poor 
hanMh. Ibap *>• aiaonf our baat 
•onrcaa ct tha tmiMta boOdlnf 
poteteL Ttep an Uih in Irn 
wMcB la naadad to build food 
ran Wood. Tbap aupplp plna- 
pimnia wUch tena a part o( aw- 
aip Bcttra odD ad tba bodp. 

•ban ••fiavf’ bu4«aofcad 
anckla te Mia. ten^ta-Srgg

THIS WEEK’S MENU

SA8TEB BBEAEFA8T 
Chffled Pteeapple Jaloe 

•Eggs la Neste 
Ham SUoes 
*Fep-Overe

Jam JeBy
Beverages 

^Beoipcs given.

heat turned off. Yield: U Urge 
Pop-Overs.

And now a word about the clever
ly decorated Easter aggs that ap
pear to the basket above.

You'll agree that even the most 
aristoersUe rabbit should beproudto 

origi
nal eggs. Deco- 
rating them is 
both easy and In
expensive. You'D 
need large white 
eggs, a package 

y \ of dyes from the 
g Five and Ten, a

wire hook with an and to use as 
a handle (for dipping eggs Into toe 
dye), rubber cement and stickers.

Buy gold and sDver stars, dote to 
various colors. tmaP red hearts, lin
en reintoreamssts that are raafly 
meant for looae-laaf notebooks, flow
er seals sueb as tulips, and red and 
blue legal seals. Mott of tbem coma 
to several sixes, but the tmaU 
are the easiest to glut on a curved 
surface.

After toe weD-known bard boiling 
procasa you uae your Imagtoatton 
about covering toe eggs srlto stars 
and dots. Than try arrangtog baarte 
to four-leaf clover patterns, or turn 
the points outward and stick them 
around a center dot, as flower pet
als, AD-over designs of bhis Icfal 
seals and stripes of tbs red ones, 
pasted ao cloa^ that they overlap a 
bit, are quite effective. There are 
endless arrangcmcDts, and you have 
toe advantage of being able to soak 
off and replace designs untD you 
arc ^ased, without wmsttog an egg. • • •

What to do with the Easter n^ply 
of bsrd<ooked eggaf Pm coming to 
that... Coarsely 
chopped or sliced 
hard-cooked eggs 
to superbly sea- 
sooed cream 
white sauce 
come CniSAMED
EGGS. They wlD _____
give hmeheoD and
Htpmjrp n

lift When served od crisply fried 
commeal slteea, potato cakes, or 
wafltes.

Wlto eggs and ebaase su^ boon

vorite, too, EBCALLOFED EGOS 
and CHEESE is aaetoar use fbr Ea» 
tar egge-after Easter.

CreamaAEggs.
6 eggs, hard cooked 
4 tablespoons batter 
4 tsblespooos flour 
IH cupe mOk 
^ teaspoon pepper 
% teaspoon salt 
Daffi of cayanne or nutmeg 

Malt butter, add flour and stir tm- 
tfl smooth. Add etU mOk. Cook 
aad sUr eoosteaOy «t0 tUek. Ro- 
move from fire and plaee Of^ hot 
water. Add ssaaontags and aUeed 
aggs. cot lingtowisa. flttr

IK

Sorrel 4.
r cuttaDp.

I EfI* oat ChMte.
teblotpooBi butter

1 cap 
M ten

1 cap teH broad oaote
»teW«pooocMtefh-u-
^ «n^ I

Propexe ■ mmxmsm tM trmmr, Boar,
BlOk ud teCionlnf# Atrtete hi 
fTMMd cMtercIo ja hgpcn aihw

Try in Plymouth FirM^hm
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r|\NEW IDEAS
■r auTE anggni itma, *0**

1^0 YOU remember how old- 
tchloocd comlorten BMd to 

bo tuned? They were made ot 
two layer, ot fabric arith cotton 
between and every lour inches 
or so in rows tbe three layers ot 
material were cau*ht to(etbar 
with a atitch of wool yam douUe 
which waa then tied twice and 
clipped to make a fluffy tuft. WeB, 
that ia exactly tha way many ot 
today*! imarteat chair Ooveia ar»

'mmm
made. A covser of this sort ro- 
deemed this old rocker and re
vealed Us hidden charms.

The cover is plain, medium 
green glazed chintz tufted with 
dark green yam and three inch 
dark green fringe te used aroun^ 
the bottom. A kng dpper make* 
• center back closing. Each sec
tion of the cover was fitted on the; 
ehaiv in tbe flrsh
and these pieces were used as 
patterns for cutting the chintz,, 
also the cotton wfaidx was trimmed) 
to be ^inch smaller all asound.: 
After tbe pieces were tufted, as. 
shown at the upper right, thw 
teams were stitched up. Long) 
stitches were then made on the in
side to catch tbe edges of tbe cot
ton in place.

NOTE: Ar« you pUnntng to main slla 
eoven thte BprtegV Mn. Spoan’ Books 
1 aad a ten you axaeOy bw. Book 1 gtv«s|

a pattern SM;) 
atogs la covww 

Ate/ Chairs of nwwntl typos, and bow te> 
aaehor slip cows so Uwy wU stay aoaW 
far to pteee. Books an 10 coats MCh.' 
ksad order te:

shows you bow to osako
*”*"**' epentofs

KBS. sun WtSTH STBABS 
Ptawor IS

BUterd ante Now rock
BacloM SO coBti ter Books 1 sad t. 

Nanio............................................. .

FREE
AV VOOR CROCBSS

BWGWMOm
MSHTOWIL

SHE ... 17 X M
wons 100 OR aoRC

f YOU err IT n»e whin you , 
I BUY A BOX OFJMtHSR AtOCr< 
INI SUDSY, SNOWY 

. WHITE SQM> FOR t,^T| 
fOISHtSANBlAONDRY ■

Look ailmanta wear out paki.: 
and loog b<e>ea ]cy.—Stanialaua.

ifRiiEwuncnuN
iEC-2223—MyteskArimaCT

Dare to Bmah
-Ko one reaeba a hlBh pealtico 

without darinc—aytui.

vsk&e/tmr
GA'HFIELD T:EA

““iifira
TO OkbEB



Win W^OKtb First THSPLYMOOTHloMlorAB^^^ - HirneTa^UvefmhirfiaMa

• OUR COMIC SECTION •
Events in the lives of Little Men

M ir«m
mt

PATTERNS
SEWIN^j CIRCLE

f

8886 \ I
1 DRESS that's complete In

*#»lf nnH «mflrt for
rans

) street ensemble. And both 
efull

A jacket that trai 
street ensemble, 

carefully styled, accurately sized, 
to fU large sizes perfectly. AIJ 
that, surely, is a good deal to get 

nxni 
just 
for I

easy
pattern. Yet that's just what you 
gel when 
No. 88W.

when you send for this 
88W. That high-cut front 

panel has a magically dimini: 
efTcct upon your waistline

Beltless, to accentuate

magically diminishing 
your waistline and 

hips. Beltless, 
heig
corn.- . - . ___ ___
shoulders give a slim look, too.

I tic-bell at the walst- 
, opens in the front to show 
crisp frill and buttons

TIPSio
(gardeners

CHOOSE BEANS WISELY 
:ardener should be well ac>i^HE gi 

* quamted with the many avail
able varieties of stringless beans, 
U he is to get the most from hla
bean crop.

^ If earliness Is the principal i 
'terest, the gardener should sele 
either Bountiful (green-podded) «

;Golden Wax (yellow). Bountif 
is excellent for use when smai 
in shoe-stridg size. It is also a 
good choice for home canning, for 

I it produces abundantly.
The gardener Interested In yield 

over a long season should select 
both a bush bean, and a pole bean.

ons begin producing 
when the yield from the bush 
beans Upers off.

Kentucky Wonder is one of the 
best all-purpose pole beans.
provides good quality snap beans, 

j When past the snap stage, the pods 
nuiy be cut up. and cooked 

ir. th
grei

nuiy be cut up.
•outhem style. Later, this bean 
may be us^ in the green shell 
stage. In the more mature stage 
the beans may be used in baking 
or in soup

trim the frock, with a charmingly 
soft, somewhat formal effect Silk 
print, flat crepe or sheers are 
smart for this.

Pattern No. SMS la daatfDad for aizaa 
M. M. 40, 41. 44. M. 41. fiO. U. SU« M 
raqwtrw yards of M-lodi u««l«rUl and 

of rufatne to Mm Iha drvsi.

SSWINO CUtCLS PATTSart DSPT. 
Room 1X24

m W. Wackar Dr. cakafo
Xoctoaa IS c«au tn coins for

Pattan Mo......................  SUc.............
Mama ....................................................
Addraaa ................................................

INDI^JITION

nose We Admire
We always love tboee who ed> 

mire us, and we do not always krve 
those whom we admire. — La- 
Rochefoucauld.

Yields to Conquer
Know that the slender shrub 

which is seen to bend, conquers 
when it yields to the stonru—► 
Metasta'sio.

MAKE mis 
NEW TREAT!.

EAST ro MAKf.« 
CCONOAUCAl 
. . . DBLICIOUSi

'A' Texted and proved tn 
thousands of homes, ideal 
os o confection... a dessert 
... o treot for yowngxten’ 
lunch boxes.

Cm9*. IMI br Kifl-W C——a»

Qj/CKAS-A-mNK R£CIPE 
ON SIDE OF Rta KPISPIES BOX (

Coatagtoos Example
Nothing is so contagious as ex

ample; and we never do any great 
good or great evil which does not 
produce its like. We imitate good

actions from emulation, and bad 
ones from the depravity cf our 
nature, which shame would keep 
prisoner, and example sets at 
er^.—La Rochefoucauld.

Baking Success is no secret —

“CLABBER 

» GIRLBAKING POWDER

QJPQ9BSB9S91
Dlfferefice 1a Esergy

The real difference between men 
Is energy. A strong will, a settled 
purp09«. and invincible dctermlna-

tion. can accomplish almost an]h» 
thing: and in this lies the disttno* 
tion between great men and littld 
men.—Thomas Fuller.

1 FERRYS^SEEDS
1 SELECTID FOR YOUR LOCALITY 
I Got Hiom from your local doolor g

Might of Moral Courage perior to the fear of reproach, o|^
Mora] courage renders a man in position, or contempt —S. G. Goo^ 
e pursuit or defense of right su- rich.

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU

EXTRA MILDNESS, EHRA COOLNESS, EHRA FLAVOR
AND

ttbTilX UIMm (3m C(j 
. DtaM-Whj-am

iMt ,n *•

ws
LESS
than the rr« 
higMt-ielUi 
—leu then 
cording to : 
tifletuttof

THE
vasim

I •1



WANT ADS
CHICKS—Every Monday 

and nmr^y!
WHITE LBQHOBNS 
WHITE BOCEa 
HYBBIM • WHITE 
BBOWV <LEQHORH8 .

Geo. W. Pagre Hatchery
PtaoM 37tl Shlb^ O.

FOR SALE-On Plymouth St.. 6 
room, frame, slate roof, new fur 

nace, bath, gas, water and electri* 
dty. Lot «7 X 150. $3000. Also 
brick business room with modem 
living qxiarters in Plymouth. J. 
E. Nimraons, Real Estate Broker.

WILL WASH AND STRETCH 
curtains; price reasonable. Mrs. 

Lawrence Ruff, 25 Mulberry St. 
Plymouth. Ohio, Ap.3-10
FOR SALE — GOOD EATING 

Potatoes, 80c bushel: seed pota
toes, 60 bu. Inquire A. E. Steele, 
east of New Haven, Rt 224. 17p
FARM FOR SALE — 80 1-2 acres 

on Route 224. 2 1-2 miles west 
of Greenwich: house, two boms, 
tool building, other good out
buildings; electric Inquire Mrs. 
H- T. Barrc, R. D. No. I, Green
wich. executrix. lOp

WANTED TO BUY POULTRY— 
Call North Fairfield 1764 or 

Wayne McPherson. Niwrite Wayne MeP 
walk. R. D. No. 2,

Nor-
M8p

CASH. PAID FOR STANDING 
Timber: ten acres or more. In- 

; Geoi 
Phone 253.

acres or r
guirc Grorge Aldrich, Welliniigton.

J30p
FOR SALE House and large 

lot on W. High St, For terms 
and information call at 31 Ply- 
7nouOi,g^rect_______________ 17p
SuiffimC OF ALL KINDS— 

also handle complete line of 
Dcming Pumps. See me for your 
next job. D. F. McDougal. 49 
Plymouth St, Plymouth. 3-10-17c

good paint clean interior, heat> 
cr; priced to sell quidcly, Inquire 
Clifford DeLancy, 13 Sandusky 
street, Plymouth. lOptf

FOR RENT — 6 room modem 
house, bam, chicken coops, 12 

acres, in Plymouth on Shelby 
road. Jerry RatcUffe, Plymouth 
Elevator, t 10c

WANTED — Floor sanding and 
painting of all kinds, including 

roo&. Phone 468-R, RoUo Snave- 
ly. 21 E. Whitney St. Shelby, O. 
KM7-24P.

I,OST—A heavy brown canvass 
cover between the Will Link 

home on North street road and 
the Plymouth Elevator. Reward 
if returned to Wm. Link. lOp

OPEREHAS
—(Cwaiate from Pag* Oa*H*

“Hansel and Gretcr’ b a kiropli- 
fied version of the opera by the 
same name, the compoeer 
which is Humperdinck. This is 
a story of two poor children who 
arc sent into the wood by their 
mother for being naughty. Here 
they lose their way and are < 
fronted by the witch who bakes 
children into gingerbread. 1 
outwit the witch and bake her 
instead. Their parents find them 
and there is a happy ending. 
This operetta is presented by the 
members of the the Sth, 6th, and 
7th grades.

The cast is as follows:
Peter, the father .. Wayne Ross
Gertrude, the mother ...........

Mary Ellen Thomas
Gretel, their daughter.........

Margaret Kemp
Hansel, their son___Dick Ross
The Witch ................. Ruth Ford
Sandman ..................................

domriiiis Vanderbilt

!^KROGER.SSg!i5!SS!!^^

BUY NOW At this low price! 
Why not take ad
vantage of this low 

X price on WESCO 
HIGH-QUALITY STARTING & GROOVING 
MASH. Don’t forget your profits start when 
you save on your baby chides—SAVE SAFELY 
WITH KROGER’S BALANCED 9 AA 
STARTING MASH. 100 lb. bag

KROGER’S
GROWING MASH

too lb. Bag

*2.09
YOUR PROFITS GROW WITH 

KROGER'S WESCO

Kroger's

SCRATCH FEED 1001b.
Bh 1-75 

98e 

1.79 

1.55 

2J9
CALF MEAL £"■ 2.99’5-J75*

U5

SALT
18 p«rc«n«

PIG MEAL -
StenHifrf

MIDDLINGS .
40 p«r cent

HOG FEED -
ACME-ir-S THE BEST FOR LESS

100 R>. 
Bm

100 1b. 
B«*

1001b.
Btf

1001b.
Bh

ACME BRAN 100 lb. 
B<«

SHOW PROFITS WITH

DA«yFEEDR:t.1

of values in Men’s Easter Clothes
Easter Suits

Neat and Natty
That’s how to look this 
Spring and Easter. That’s 
how you will look in your 
new ready-made suit— 
Come in and select from 
our large stock a fine and 
serviceable suit today. 
Two-Piece (Cl K
SPORTSurr - 
Tropical Worsted - 18.50 
Regular Ail-wuol - $22.50

You need not wait a mo
ment longer td see the 
fashions in men’s clothes 
you have been waiting for. 
Today here at Rule Cloth
ing Store they are on our 
shelves and on our racks. 
Come in and see them, not 
only on their hangers but 
on yourself.

Easter Shirts

ARROW Shirts
• WHITES
• SOLIDS
• COLORS 

•PATTERNS

$2
Mack shirts ranging 

from 1.00 to 1.50

This Easter look your 
best in a PORTIS

«inAeABA» (abow)-Bro«<i brim, 
low crown (abctidjr creaMd for you)... 
2-tone band—goes with 2-tone (CbQe 
car* and iport clothe*. Fine, * -V™ 
aoft felt, fashioned by hand. t3

EASTER TIES

Smart, new Easter 
ties, in all the various 
shades and patterns 
of Spring—

Dawn Fairy ........Marilyn Steele
Fourteen Angels; Laura Bab

cock. June Predmore, Bernice 
Hannon. Patti Darling, Helen 
Whitcomb, Miriam June John-tj 
son. Janice Stauffer. Sue Hoff
man, Dorothy Lynch, Barbara 
ThomhiU, Julia Dawson, Naomi 
Lawrence, Jeonne Robinson, Ker- 
ma Derr.

Gingerbread Children — Rohr 
ert Hampton, James Benedict, 
Nora Slocum, Kenneth Echel- 
berry, Betty Chroniiter, Shirley 
Scott, Sally Steele, Virginia Eb- 
enole, Joy Lee Bradford. Bob 
Rule, Patti Darling, Bob Ken
nedy, Geneva McDougal and 
Donna Jean Curren,

The costumes for “Peter Rab
bit-are being designed and made 
by Misses Esther Hamilton, Helen 
Akers, Grace Feikes and Floreuoe 
Passell, teachers of the first four 
grades respectfully.

Miss Florence Danner has 
charge of costumes for "Hansel 
and Greter' and the stage settings 
are being made by the fifth and 
sixth grade manual training boys 
under the supervision of Foster 
Keinsth, fifth grade teacher. Coy, 
ers for the progrems are con
structed by the sixth grade under 
the supenrisian of Miss Daimer.

Both productions will be under 
the direction of R. Byron Griest, 
music supervisor. ,

In order to inetesae funds for 
grade school dwlr robes, mem- 
ben of the choir wiU sell boolf- 
leta entttetnlng the lyrice to Uie 
aoogt of the operettes. TbtK

cream will be sold by members 
of the choir. If you attend, please 
patronise the choir and help them 
buy their robes.

Tickets are now on sale by any 
member of the cast The admis
sion is 23c and 10c.

COMBINED CHOIRS
—<r»Wlsaa1 Mm Pan Om)—

shown at these service*.
The choir will sing Timrsdey 

(tonight) using the anthem — 
“They That Sow In Tears Shall 
Reap in Joy.”

On Friday night Mr. Lanius 
will sing •'Calvary" by Rodney.

The public is invited to these 
remaining senricea.

lujahl"
Following the Dawn Service 

the young peoples class will 
serve the Easter Breakfast in the 
annex from 7:30 to 8:30 a. m. 
Sunday school will be held at the 
usual hour.

The regular service brings the 
Easter Communion for all those 
who do not commune on Holy 
*niursday evening The pastor 
will preach a brief meditation 
"He <3oeth Before You." At this 
service the Confirmands who be
came members of the church on 
Palm Sunday will receive their 
first communion with the first 
table being reserved tor thesn. In 
addition to the Communion new 
members will be received at this 
service.

At 8:00 p. m. the church opens 
its doors to welcome the worship
pers of town who come to wor
ship with the combined choir fat 
the presentation of "The Seven 
Last TTords,” by DuBois. -

________

EASTER BinniME EEHVlCt 
AT METHODIST CKUBCM

The usual early morning ser
vice for Easter at the Methodist 
ehorcb will be in charge of the 
Wesleyan church with Thelma 
Fox acting as chairman.

There will bo a timely worship 
service, special music by the Jun 
lor class under the direction of 
Mis. Ross; other special music 
and a short drama: •The Lord le 
Risen Indeed,” given by membacs 
of the class. The church will 
serve breakfast following the 
vice. A free will offering wUl be 
received for the breakfast There 
will be DO fixed charge. The

vice will start at 6:00 o'clock and 
anyone who has no other service 
at this hour is invited.

EASm AT THE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Easter Sunday services at the 
Methodist church will be observ
ed by special preparation for e*cl(. 
event As announced elsewheiO 
there wjU be an Easter dswn ser
vice at 8:00 o'clock with break
fast folloaring Each teacher wiU 
be prepared to welcome a fuR 
claaa with many visitors at die 
chun^ school at 10. The Eas^ 
morning worship service trill be
gin at 11K)0 with special mutie, 
sermon and ritual service emtdia- 
siring tha gladneas and gkay at 
the day. One of the beautiful 
and sacred features of this service 
will be the baptism of babiea and 
children as well at adults and tha 
icceptior into membership of the 
church. AU who do not worship 
risewhere ere coidielly invited to 
cone to these tetvkes.

i
WASH AND CISJ



Utome of Silver King Tractors THE PLYMOOTH (OHIO) AOVEKTUEa THDEBDAY. APBR. 10. IMI Try In Plymouth Phr^i

SfTWQffilNGDATEFOREINSQ/- 
BERGENNUPTlAl^ FOE APRIL 27

Mr. and Hn. D. W. Einacl ol 
Plymouth, Ohio, announce the 
approachins mairiace o< their 
daughter. Helen. Catharine Elnsel 
to Mr. Jamea Ward Bergen, son 
ol Mr. and Mn. John Bergen ol 
MarietU, Ohio.

April 37th haa been aet aa t^ 
date lor the nuptiala, which will 
be aolemniaed in the First Meth- 
odiat church in Marietta. The 
ceremony will be read at d:S0. A 
reception at the Betay HUla club 
will loaow.

It airlll be an open church wed
ding lor relativea and trienda.

Mra. Melvin Scherer, clxwo 
Itiend ol the bride-elect, will be 
the matron ol honor, while Mlaa 
lyila Bergen, aiater ol the proa- 
pecUve bridegnoin, will be the 
brideamaid. Mr. Bichard Bergen 
ol Chicago, HI., a coualn ol the 
bridegroom, will serve him aa 
beat man.

The bride-elect attended War- 
ner'a College at Toledo and Mr. 
Bergen la an alumnua o^ Marietta 
College, where he waa a member 
ol Alpha Sigma Phi Iratemity.

Alter a briel wedding trip the 
coupte will their in
Marietta.

EASTER DUHE 
CHlRtCHESHERE

PBESBTTEHIAW CHURCH 
The choir meets this Thursday 

evening at 6:30 and the dioir di
rector desires all members to be 
present

The sewing circle meets this 
Thursday at the home ol Mr*. D. 
L. Smith on West High street 

Friday evening at 7:30 ia the 
Candle Ught Communion service. 
On Sunday morning at 6:15 is the 
Eaater Sunrise Service, develop
ing the theme: Good Morning— 
Christ is Risen. At the close ol 
the service, an offering will be 
placed at the loot ol the cross. An 
Easter breaklast will be served 
in the basement ol the church. 

Sunday school convene* at 10. 
The morning worship service 

will be at U a. m. The theme lor 
the sermon: '*n>a Power ol the 
Rcasurectlon.”

You are cordially Invited to an 
ol these services.

Howard L. Bethel, 3Unister.

PLYMOUTH
methGdibt church

H. T. WlnlarmUi*. Pastor 
Easter Sunrise Service, 6:00. 

An interesting service loUowed 
by breaklast at ^lefhtu;^ ^ , 

Church school, loM WiUard 
Roes, Supt

Worship Service, IIKK). Bap
tism ol children and adults, and 
reception ol new member*.

Enter cantata, 8:00 at the Luth 
• eran church.

Friendship Class Monday eve
ning. Note change in date.

ST. JOSEPH'S M1S810H 
Bav. Clament Oeppart. Pastoe 
Maas on Sunday, 8:30.
Lenten service* Friday evening 

at 7:30, loliowed by conleasionS.

PAMOELIC. 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Richard a WoU. Pastor 

Easier Sunday Sarvicasi
6:30 a. m. The Dawn Service 

with the three choirs.
7:30 a. m. The Dawn Breaklast
030 a. m., Sunday School; Or- 

va Dawson, Sum
10:30 a. m. The service with 

Holy Communion and reception 
ol new members.

3:30 p. m. Intermediate League.
630 p. m. Senior League.
8:00 p. m. The combined choir 

in Duals' "The Seven 
Words."

«blr Week Serviceai
Thumiay, 7:30 p. m.: Sen 

theme, “God Fprbid That I Should 
Glory," with the administration 
ol the Holy Communion.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.: The solemn 
Good Friday service with the ser
mon on the theme: "The Lord
Hath Laid on Him the Iniquity ol 
Us All"

Tumday, Ladies Aid meeting, 
iddie Maurer Circle meeting.
Thursday, Junior choir practice

P.
practice, 8:45 p.

NEW MEMBERS 
ARE RECEIVED

The Lutheran church received 
nineteen new members on Sun* 
diQF morning at the Palm Sunday 
•eivice.

Eight young people of the 
diurdi who had completed 
coune of catechetical Instruction 
were confirmed. They were Lois 
Berbericks Ruth Burger* Evelyn 
Carnahan, Margaret Kemp, 
don Sourwlne, Wayne Roat, Doug 
Us WUUU and George Shaffer.

Eleven men and ladies trans
ferred their memberships from 
other churches to the local 
chuich. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Keith, Mr. and Mn. Har
old Shaffer. Mrs. C. C. Darling. 
'Un. Florence MiUenbuhler, Mrs. 
Marguerite St Clair, Mrs. W. L. 
Fortney, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Culler 
and Mr. Gerald Culler.

Received by infant baptism 
Sunday afternoon were Janice 
Arlene Bowman, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bowman 
Mansfield, O., and Duane Edward 
Utis, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Utis of Plymouth.

ASSISTS SCOUTS
DsirJ DsugbsTty WBl Bs Assist- 

sot ScButmsstsT.

Detyl Daugherty has offered 
his services to the Boy Scouts ol 
Troop No. 1, Plymouth, and lor- 
mal recognition will be made at 
the regular troop committee meet 
ing held tonight in the Boy Scout 
headquatlen on North street

Due to the increasing number 
ol Scout* and the coming 
Spring, which makes passible 
more outside activities, it was ue- 
cesaaiy that the local troop bav* 
more leaderahip and Mr. Daugh
erty will serve as assistant scout- 
maater, along with Scoutmaster 
R C. WoU, and Aaalalant Scout
master Don Einacl, Jr.

At the present time plans are
:lng made lor a “Green Bar 

Patrol" sealed order hike, to be 
held in the very near luture. The 
“Green Bar Patrol" is composed 
ol the troop leaders, that is, pa
trol leaden Wayne Rosa, Quin- 
ten Ream and Ellsworth Ford. 
Assistant patrol leaden Douglas 
Willett and Junior Marvin, and 
Scouten R C. WoU, Don Elnsel, 
Jr. and Dteyl Daugherty. The 
main purpose ol this hike will 
be instruction lor the patrol mem 
ben and all hike directions will 
be sealed in envelopes, to be op
ened by the boys at'various spots 
on the way.

Troop No. 1 has received 
new charter and formal installa
tion will be made in the very 
near future. We would like very 
much to have the parents ol the 
boys attend this meeting. Watch 
for the time and date.

The date ol the next Board of 
Review will be annoOnced In 
next week's paper.

Rural Women To Hold 
Achievement Meeting

The Huron County Achieve
ment meeting for rural women 
hitcrested in extension work 
be held on April 15, at 1:30 p. m. 
at the United Chiuoh in North 
Fairfield.

The meeting is in charge of the 
home extension council which is 
composed of ozm representative 
^m each township in the coim- 
ty. An interesting program has 
been arranged by the program 
oommiUee. Misa Anne Biebrich- 
•r. home furnishings specialist of 
Ohio State universi^, will give 
helpful suggestions on in
the Home.” The remainder of the 
program will be given by local 
women.

There wiU be an exhibit of the 
different types of extension work 
completed by the women of the 
bounty this year. A social hour 
and tea will complete the after
noon program.

All rural women are invited to 
attend this meeting even though^ 
they did not take part in the 
winter’s program.

CHANGE FARMS
Albert Beeching and family, 

who have been residing on the 
Dr. Moffat farm, have moved to 
the Steele farm off the Shelby 
toad, formerly operated by Ed 
Trauger.

Mr. Trauger and family will 
occupy the Brewbaker farm on 
the West Smiley street road, Shel 
by.

mm Potted Plants
Tulips, hyacinths, 

Easter Lilies; a good 
selection—

1.00 up.
CUT«X)WERS 

$1.50 m>
ROSES .... 12.50 op 
Corsagee ... $1,50 np

GARDENIA CORSAGES......... ..............$2ii0
SINGLE GARDENIA..................85c to $L00

EASTER GREETING CARDS 
2 for 5c, np to 25c

BOXED CANDY...........................$1,00, $lio

BLACK & GOLD
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

SODA
GRILL

NEW ADDRESS
The new address ol Private 

Charles W. Rhine is now Com
pany D, 59th Training Batallion. 
Camp Wolters, Texas.

Charles will be glad to hear 
from any of his friends at the 
above address.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROLATE COURT 

George S- Stewart estate: Dis
tribution of assets of estate in 
kind ordered.

FVed E. Hines estate: Transfer 
of real estate ordered.

Price V. Ryerson estate: Inven
tory filed for probate and record 

Henry T. Barrc estate: Musetta 
E. Barre appointed administratrix 

Ira B. DeVoe estate: Schedule 
of debts filed and approved.

SHUOH SCHOOL NEWS

DEATH CLAIMS 
STEUBEN MAN

--funeral services for William 
Henry Funk, 73, Steuben, were 
held at 2 p. m. Friday at the Sc- 
cor funer^ home in Willard, in 
charge of Rev. G. C. Heffelfingcr. 
The deceased passed away Tues
day at the Norwalk Memorial 
hospital

Survivors include the widow, 
Eliza; three sons, Waller, Jesse 
R., and Lester M., of Willard; one 
brother, George of Steuben; one 
sister, Mrs. Rosie Waterman of 

Last I Frederick. Md., eleven grandchil
dren and one great grandchild.

FFA NEWS
The FFA boys of this school 

have been pruning trees. They 
enjoy this part of their course 
immensely.

The boys under the able assist
ance of their instructor, Mr. Nes
bitt. go to the orchards of farm
ers and prime the trees.

Since this is very important In 
the raising of trees, it is neces
sary that the boys gain mastery 
of the art- Thus far they have 
done well at it.

The pest feed which the Un
ion FFA boys are giving us be
cause wc won the pest hunt, will

around the first of May.

are uking a Latin word and s> 
ing how many English words i 
derived from it. It is proving 
bo lots of fun.

DRUMS OF FURYI
Did you ever feel the thrill of 

magic that lies in the jungli 
hear the frightened screams 
the wild animsl? Have you felt 
the heat of a tropical sun. and 
the sudden calm that comes be
fore a storm?

Would you like to see all of 
this, not to mention the wild and 
wicked African Voodoo woman 
and the half-breed Tonti 
Drums of Fur>*!". the senior 

class play?
rmrirPH shppeb ““S'

On M^d^oming tho leach- Shiloh High s^ool
Tk„v i audltonum. for an evening of hil- 

er lo^ed rather diffei^t Tho> uughter. haired, romance!
s^ed The thrill of a life-time. • Dnimsthing. They could hardly navi-i “
gate. Here ia the solution to the_____
problem. | GRADE NEWS

On Friday night the teachers, nie seventh grade presented 
went out to Mrs. Oswalt’s house sgit, on health and first aid sub- 
for a chicken supper. I guess; jeets for PTA last Monday night 
every teacher indulged too much There were five skits and they

$priHg Change Over
Von how the Hni day of warm sunshine 
^ in the sprinr pepe yoa ap. Well, H takes more 
than snnriiine to pep yoor car up after a long 
winter's drhring through the fsliuh and kmden- 
sation that occurs in crank case and gear cases 
—Drive in at your Soldo Dealeta and let him 
give your car a complete spring change-over

SEE . . .

Oo to TAVt^Kf Vow Sohio Dealer

DOWN ON SANDUSKY STREET

You can still sec the chicken and 
•gravy reflecting in Mr. Joseph s 
eyes.

Every year the teachers are in
vited to Mi» Pettit's house for a 
turkey supper. Every year they 
go to Mrs. Oswalt's house for a 
chicken supper. Miss Pettit fur
nishes the turkey at the turkey 
sui^r and Blrs. Oswalt furnishes 
the chicken at the chicken sup
per. The other teachers furnish 
the trimmings | TEACHER GOES ON

After the highly delectable sup | INTERESTING TRIP 
per the teachers settle down toi Miss Ava Pettit took a week- 
some games for recreation. The <^nd and sight-seeing trip to the

were to show some of the things 
we learned in health and first aid.

We are making health posters 
for the county fair.

The seventh grade population 
has decreased within the lost few 
weeks. Jena Allen and I>orothy 
Walerbcck have moved away.

Since Spring has come, wc a 
having our physical education 
outside.

SCIENCE'S NEWEST TERRORS 
AIMED AT '^AR OF TOTAL 

DESTRUCTION”
How brews of chemistry, hid

den flame mists, crop-destroying 
parasites, and infected birds, 
waiting to be unleashed, while 
spies work to discover to which 
of these barbarities there is 
counter-agent, will be described 
in the April 13 Detroit Sunday 
Times. Be sure to get the Detroit 
Sunday Times this week and 
cry week!

ORDINANCE No. 45
Amending Section No. 4 of 
ordinance numbered 35. j 

ititlcd “An ordinance author- 
and Cl

en
izing the Mayor and Clerk of 
the Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
to enter mto a contract with 
Carl J. Simon and Associal 
registered engineers, for all < 
gineering scr\*iccs incidental to 
the construction of a municipal 

ght and celectric light and powci^ plant 
and to furnish the necessary 
survey and all preliminary* and 
detailed plans required to com
plete the project and designat
ing his compensation.” passed 
Oct. 21. 1940, and subject to 
the acceptance of the terms of 
said amended Section No. 4 by 
said Carl J. Simon and Asso
ciates. and the cancellation of a 
contract entered into between 
the Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
and said Carl J. Simon and As
sociates on October 24lh, 1940. 
authorizing and directing the 
Mayor and Clerk to enter into 
a new contract with said Carl 
J. Sim

and the 
furnUi> 
service

and 
h lh< 

all detailed plans 
and

thci 
ngii

mon aj
iroceed with the pre-

0 for 
tering 

and
ing said ei 
and authorizing and directing 
said Carl J. Simi 
ciates to pn 
paralion of 
necessary to complete 
stall & municicpal electric U|^t 
and power plant.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Coun- 
cil of the Village of Plymouth, 

vo-thirds of all members 
thereto concurring:— 

Section 1. That section Num
ber Four of ordinance No. 35, be 
amended so as to read as follows; 
That said engineers shall be paid 
said 7 per cent if the project is 
proceeded with upon the follow
ing schedule.

Three hundred and fifty ($350.- 
00) dollars upon completion of the 
detailed plans and specifications 
by said engineers.

.The bsilance of s. 
after the deduction 
$275.00 paid said engineers 
their preliminary survey and es
timates and after the deduction of 
said sum of $350.00 for the pre
paration of detailed plans and 
specifications, to be paid said en
gineers as the work progresses, 
based fiporr-estinlates paid con
tractors.

Section 2. That the Mayor and ' 
Clerk of Plymouth, Ohio, are 
hereby authorized and directed to 
enter into a new contract with 
said Carl J. Simon and Associates 
for the furnishing of said engin
eering services b^ed upon Ordi
nance No. 35 and Section Four 
thereof as herein amended.

Section 3. That subject to the 
acceptance by said Carl J. Simon 
and Associates of a new contract 
based upon Ordinance No. 35 and 
Section No. Four thereof , as here
in amended and the cancellation 
of the contract dated October J 

nd A 
:ted

said 7 per cent 
' the sum of 

:ineei

• 24.
1940. said Carl J Simon and As
sociates and hereby directed to 
proceed with the preparation of 
detailed plans for the installation 
of a municipal electric light and 
power plant.

'This ordinance shall take effect 
from and after the earliest period’

W. M. JOHNS. Mayor 
and President of Council 

, Clerk.

men are proud to announce that 
they won more games than the 
women. This seems impossible 
but it is true nevertheless.

The students wish to pass along 
a little advice for the teachers. 
Please don’t overload your stom
achs again.

The • ccxnmittee in charge of 
this supper consisted of Miss 
Kamly, Miss West, and Mr. Spirk

FBE8IDCE1I NEWS
The T. E. C. elected new offi

cers for April They are as fol-

President .........  Joen'Wsshbum
Vice President ...........................

Dorothy Seaman
Secretary............Rayincmd Wolf
Our Topic to talk on is to read 

a story from • magazine and 
talk about it
IaATtn clam

The Latin cla« Is mOOng pes
ters for eathibttkA at the fair. We

Nation’s Capitol in Washington. 
She reports she visited the fol
lowing places of interest: Mount 
Vernon on the Potomac, the 
tomb of the unknown soldier in 
Arlington cemetery, the memor
ials to Washington and Lincoln. 
Mellon National Art Gallery, the 
Smithsonion Institute, the Con- 

library and the Capi
tol building.

SENXOTNEW8
The seniors were happy on 

Monday of this week because 
their name cards and invitations 
were here and ready to be dis
tributed to the students.

Have you forgotten about the 
Senior play, which is to be given 
at the school auditorium on May 
2nd? This is a very good play 
and is rather different from the 
ones presented here in the past

We hope you will keep thtj 
In mind and come to see H 

on May 2nd.

BELGIAN OATS
Suitable for Seed

EGG MASH, 100 lbs.................................. $2.10
MIDDLINGS, 100 lbs................................... $1.60
SCRATCH FEED, 100 lbs.........................$1.75
SALT (all purpose) 100 lbs...........................98c

CHICK STARTER 

'“"“•255
You can make your own Chklc 
Starter wKh your own grains for 

1.40 100 lbs.

PLYMOUTH
GRAIN ELEVATOR

miAlH — COAL — FEED ADD FARM SUPPLIES
Phoee 3? Jerry Ratefiffe, Pnp.



Hum* ofSOytr King Traetitn

SHILOH NEWS Mn. «1 C. Oothtte. the wciriMiul

YOUNG MAN 
WSMfm

RidMrd Howicrde aludent in the 
Junior Class ot Ohio SUte uni
versity, was pledged by Delta 
Theta Sigma fratevnity the first 
ol the year and last month was 
chosen their treasurer. Another 
honor for Richard was an
nounced by the tCaklo, student 
year book.

He was one of four students 
selected as a representative of the 
Junior class and will have his in
dividual picture in that book.

The selection was made for 
his outstanding abUity in the ex
tra curriculum activities, schol
arship and leadership.

RhTUHNED FROM SOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Geisinger 

and the latter’s mother, Mrs. A. 
H. Weiser, returned home Tues
day from an extended motor trip 
through the south. They were in 
good health and had a most en
joyable trip.

RATZVE OF SHILOH CAZXED
Friends of this place received 

word of the death of Other Cle 
land at his home in Toledo. H< 
was burled in Tiffin on Monday. 
Mr. Clcland was bom in Shiloh 
ond moved with his parents 
Tiffin in early boyhood.

He was the son of Amaziah 
and Lucy Guthrie Cleland. Their 
family home was on High street

BIRTH OF DAUCUITER
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. FlrJc of 

Allentown. Pa., announce the 
birtn of a daughter on Palm Sun
day, ApiilA IMi, at the City 
ho^ital A coincidence in the 
lives of their two daughters 
worth mentioning. Their other 
daughter, Glenna, was also bom 
on Palm Sunday.

LMTLHTAIMS AT DINNER
Mrs. Salome Oswalt smjiosi 

ess at a very lovely chicken din
ner on Friday evening to 
school faculty and their families 
of the married teachers.

viarrs heighborinc
FARM GROUP

Ten members.of the Get-To 
Gether Club attended the Huron 
County Federation of Farm Wo
men's Clubs at Delphi Tburaday.

HAGER FAMILY
LEAVtNG TOWN 

Mrs. Warren SpiUer of Cleve
land. Mrs. Frank Hagar, Miss 
Jessie Hager and John Howell of 
Columbus were at this place a 
few days this week removing 
their household goods.

GRAND MAi.Iwlf 
INSPECTS CHAPTER 

Several members of Angclus 
Chapter, O. E. S.. attended the 
inspection of Ruth Chapter 
Monday evening. The Grand 
Worthy Matron of Ohio, Mrs. 
Fairy Gingery, was inspecting of
ficer.

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED
A birthday dinn^ Sunday at 

the home of Mr. and BCrs. E. E. 
Garrett on Pettit street, was in 
honor of the birthday of Mr. Gar
rett The guests included near 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. R A. Gar
rett and family and Mrs. W. S. 
Garrett

AT WILLARD HOSPITAL
Ezra Hunter, one of our aged 

residents, was taken to the Wil
lard Memorial hospital for treat
ment on Thursday.

SPECIALIZES IN 
.FARM UfTEETS

Eari Huston wats in Columbus 
Thursday and Friday attending 
the 15th annual oMCting of the 
Farm Bureau Insurance Coopera
tive. This naaetipg •ncinded rep- 
presentativet from nine sutes.

PASSES EXAMINATION
Keith Dawson, who passed the 

anuy entrance ,re«airwf«»ts at 
Columbus last week, wtO be sta
tioned at Ft Bragg. N. C.

GRANGE NEWS

The Shiloh Community Grange 
will hold a market on Saturday, 
April 2t. More iniocmation in 
next week's isnie.

The atteiulance at the cake
walk and the regular meeting 
was exceptionally good. Every 
one expreaaed appreciation foi 
the music by the Junior band 
&om the schMl and the apirit of 
cooperation given by the music 
instructor, Frank Si^rk.

Social activities as arell as busi
ness is one of the leading promo
tors of interest and conunil 
and members are platming to at
tract public interest. One of the 
projects along this tine will be 
the tponaoring of an entertain 
ment by Pie-plant Pete and 
Bashful Joe, popular radio en- 
talncrs.

The principal feature for the 
next regular nweting Wednesday, 
April 16, will be the first and sec
ond degree work.

SHILOR METHODIST CHDBCH 
H. T, Wlnlannute, Pastor

Choir practice Saturday even
ing at 7:00.

Worship Service, 9:30. Bap
tism of children, adults and 
ceplion of new membera.

Church school, 10:S0. E. U 
Clevenger,. Supt

Children's Society of Christian 
Service Saturday April 19lh 
2:30 p. m.

''•r\REcniJUl MEETma 
FOB FABM WOMEN

Mrs. R. R. Howard will enter
tain the B-Square Club at her 
home on Wednesday, April 16.

LtrrHERAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 10. F. C. 

Dawson, Supt
An Easter program will be pre- 

•entM by the primary depart
ment

Holy Communion at 11:00, con
ducted by an ordained minister 
from the Theological School of 
Wittenberg College.

A market sponsored by the La
dies Aid of Mt Hope Lutheran 
church will be held in the town
ship room, Saturday afternoon, 
April 12, to which every member 
is asked to contribute.

Baker and son Junior of Willard, 
went to Columbus Sunday to the 
home of Mlaaes EUe, Amy and 
Uda Bamea, where they were 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Mohn of Middletown.

Mr. and Mrs. O.. D. Fair and 
dauifiiter Betty, Mr. end Mta. Ro
ger Bartley aiul daughter Carol 
Ann and Mrs.-Eva Fair, aU of 
MtMfleld. wen vWton of Mr. 
end Mrs. W. W| Keeter, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Bright of Ad- 
ario were caUers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther J. Guthrie, Friday.

Mrs. E. L. Clevenger is spend' 
ing several days with her father, 
Howard Hart of Union City, Ind. 
The condition of Mr. Bari re
mains unchanged.

Miss AUene Black of Center- 
burg, John RAdbM oii Msits- 
field, were guests mt the home of 
Mr. mod Mrs. Lloyd BUk^ Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor NcMon of 
Cleveland spent &md«y after
noon with Mr. and F. C.
Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. BuMell Kmiger 
and daughter Kay of Oberlin 
were visitors of Bdr. and Mrs. G. 
G. Griffith, Sunday.

John Huston spent the week
end in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mn. E P. EUlott and 
children were in Sandusky Sun
day.

Mrs. Uoyd Black returned home 
on Thursday after spending some
time at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Black of Toleda

Mr. and' Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
etui Mr. and Mrs. F. E McBride 
visited friends in Oberlin, Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. a Allingham of WUUrd 
spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Joe Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reese 
of Shelby were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Boyce #nday..

Miss Leona . Wteaty was in 
Cleveland on business, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McBride 
and Family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lofland, Bob Moaer and Dean 
Ruckman were dinner guesta Sun 
day of Mr. and Mrs. William Sbaf 
fer of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylbert Kelser 
and daughter of Greenwich, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Wlneiy of Wads
worth and Mrs. Retta Windy of 
Shelby, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Moser.

SupL and Mrs. E J. Joseph and 
children spent Sunday with the

Mr. and Hn. E T. Brook asad 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with the former's father at On
tario.

Mr. imd Mrs. Lealle FeUosmand 
daughter of Piymoulh were call' 
CIS of Mr. and Mrs. In Backen- 
sto Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Httfbnan of 
Lakesrood srere ealleiB of Mr. and 
Mn. t E Newhoun Sunday.

Harold Mallot and James Don 
ovan of Baltimore, Md.,.wen the 
guesta ot Mrs. Della Mallot over 
the week-end.

Mis. Etta Hodges and Steven 
HellhaU of Shelby and Mr. and 
Mn. Lynn Washburn and two 
daughten spent Sunday, after
noon at the hone of lbs. Caitha- 
rine Stout

FXot. and lbs. Wallace Fire
stone and daughter Kay of Mad' 
ison, apent a few days with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mis. A. 
W. Firestone.

latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Whitmore of Fostoria.

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Ruckman 
and Mr. and Mra- Paul Ruckman 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
of relatives in MU Vernon

Mr. and Mrs. E G. Seibet of 
Columbus spent the week-end at 
their home here.

FARM WOMEN 
ANNOUNCE MEETma 

The Get-to-Getber Oub have 
announoed their-legoler-meeting 
for Thursday, April *17, at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur McBride.

Mrs. Clyde Smith apent Mon
day afternoon at the . home of 
Lawrence Smith In Mansfield.

Mrs. Jane Greer has returned 
home Monday after spending the 
winter in Chicago with her daugh 
ter and in Willard with her sis
ter.

Miss Lillian Lott and W. 
Crawford of Tiffin weie.Sunday 
callers at the home of Hn. Eliza
beth Crawford, Sunday.

TAKEN TO HOSFITAL
Miss Gtaoe Miller was taken to 

Willard Municipal ho^ittal Tues
day noon, for treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson aixi 
Mrs. Bertha Fritz were Sunday 
guesta at the home of Prot and 
Mrs. Paul Eley of SpeneervlUe.

Mr. and His. Donald E Bamea 
aad dautfiter Roaamaiy, aocom- 
panied by Ur. aod Mrs. Russell

Lkauei Pwiend Direeton

McQuate Funeral Home
MVAtJB OM»«mVNB

otno

Mrs. W. W. Pittenger. Mrs, An- 
i Domer and Junior McQuate, 

acemnpanied L L. McQuate 
Kansaa City iast week.

Mr. aad Mrs. N. A. Prion and 
Blrs. Grace Pocock of Mansfield 
were caUert at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Bush, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Storck and

PERSONALS
Mrs. A. J. Ellison and family 

have moved from their late boow 
on Plymouth Street to the Ply- 
mottth HotdL

Mr. Bert Rule has been absent 
from on account ill
ness this week at the Rule Cloth
ing Store.

Mrs. Maude Reed who has been 
spending the winter months with 
her daughter. Mrs. Perry Hoyt 
and husband in Toledo return^ 
honie Wednesday. She was 
companled by Mrs. Hoyt and Mrs 
Kate Barnes who remained over 
until today.

YiARfORfllNCiPAL PLANT
Here's a alary that may prove 

inMresthig to tboae Plymoutfaitea 
who are in favor of a municipal 
tight plant, and even thoae op- 
poeing may- agree to aome extent 
to the amtementa in the afttele. 
The Blory Is taken been a trade 
paper nragaxlne and ia raprintad 
without any editorial diangee: 

Tor many year*, the Dleael- 
operated municipal plant at Ocah- 
ler, Ohio, has been releered to as 
an otttstandittg examine of euc- 
ceesful municipal operation. Now 
after 23 years of .operating ita 
own electric light and power 
plant, this enterprising little city 
has recently held "open house' 

celebrate ita silver anniver
sary. ■ The occasion for celebra
tion was the completion ot 
plant modernization programt 
began in 1938 after a fixe at the 
power plant The fire, which did 
dantage both to the building as 
well as to tome of the equipment 
provided the necesalty which has 
now refulted in a safer and more 
eSlciont Diesel power plant than 
the

In the latter pari of 1938, anew 
890 hp., Uiesel generating unit 
was installed, replacing one o^private utilities, 
the orlgiiud semi-dleeel units. ~ — ■ ■

The engine cooling water lys- 
tem for. the plant was completely 
modernized. Cqpper coils and 
headen in the base of the chlm 
ney-type cooling tower provide i 
heat exchanger that is eastlj 
cleaned of scale from the bard 
water that is used over the taw 
er. A small basement was con- 
atructed in a portion of the plant 
that had luver been utilized pre
viously. Into this basement weee 
nunred all ot the centzifugsi cir
culating water pumps that had 
been used with the older engines.
Two large new pumps, furnished 
with the new engine, together 
with the old pumping units pro

plant operation and better ngu- 
lation in both frequency and aaB- 
age. The new large engine car-' 
lies the Drum of ihe load duilhg 
the peak-load season of the year. 
After the alfalfa-grinding eeaaoo. 
the load can easily be carried by 
the 450 hp engine during the iW 
time end evening, when the load 
Is well below the'300 kw. ratiiig 
of that eeL After midnight the 
ISO hp. engine, now 18 yean old.
Is placed oh the line and- caitiea 
the load until 8:00 a. m., when 
the load again goes over Uie rat
ing ot the small unit

Elactsic Rataa
Bates at which energy is pur

chased in taoriiler have always 
bean compettUve. 'When adjust
ment is made for the bee-street 
lighting, free lighting of all pub- 

bulldlnga. bee pnmp&ig of - 
water for the water-works ^ant 
(around If000), aa weU as liiOa- 
tiems for the construction of a I 
new city hall and many other 
services rendered by the munici
pal light plant one can safely 
say that electricity ccets leas in 
Deshler than in many towns of 
larger size served by the large

Mrs. Wm. Cornett of Dover, 
Ohio and Mrs. Ditha McBride of 
Shiloh visited their father A. E 
DeVore on Wednesday.

Russell Kitchin who has been 
employed at Amherst is spending 
several days in Plymouth with 
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Ward who 
enjoyed several months touring 
the South and especially Florida 
returned to Plymouth Saturday 
nnri arc ix>w residing in their 
bousecar at the rear of the Ol L. 
Taylor filling statioit

Mr. W. M. Uimus of Berlin 
Heights is visiting bis son Harold 
Lippus and family this week.

Mist Alma Clark of CleveUad 
ia spending her apting vacation 
with her mother, MZs. Will Clark.

8iLMrr 
HHONS 
mens TO,I'm 
QOAFm [ 
READINQ 
THE ADS 
IRTHIS NEWSPAPER.

Fiek Your Amu...
Not every acom grows into an oak.
Given a handful of acorns, there is no way 

to determine with certainty -whiish ones wiD 
grow into stalwart trees.

like acorns, financial institDtiona must 
prove their soundness hy kmgevity — through 
all kinds of business leather.

Deei^y implanted, in the fertile soils of 
sound practices—The Shiloh Savings Bank Co., 
invites you to do iwineBa with a coaqMi^That 
has been tried by time.

Ihe SiBaii -SatiBSS Jaiik .Co.
Depoeita InmndUp to|6^0D(Xi00 

^aiember of The Federal Besorvv-

iMl- ■■

vide sufficient pumping capacity 
for at least 1,000 hp ot Diesel en
gines when operating at full load 
Adequate reserve pumping cap- 

lity is available on either the 
ft water or raw water circuit 

since one of the large |»mpe can 
be used on either circuit 

The basement also contains the 
oil cooler for the new engine, as 
well as a lubricating oil cleans
ing aiui purifying -system which 
was designed to serve the entire 
plant The major elements 
the purification system consists of 
two oil filters and a batch-type 
lubricating oil purifyer.

nuary of the Flaal 
The bistoty of the Deshler 

plant is most interesting. The 
freaent distributkm system was 
built in 1918, at which time elec
tricity was purchased bom a 
light and tzaction company that 
had power lines running through 
the town. This arrangement was 
not satisfactory, and in 1923 
contract was mitered Into with 
Fairbanks-Hoixe li Co„ for the 
furnishing and Installing of three 
Diesel engines, two of which were 
rated at 150 hp.. while the third 
was 180 horsepower.

In 1924 the village constructed 
a munkipol waterworks system. 
The waterworics pumping station 
was iirstalled at the bunt part ot 
the light plant so that one opera
tor could core tor both pla^

The original three Dieiels car
ried the entire load for the vil
lage, serving some rural Unca as 
well as several snufil Induatrks 
in lohm. until March, im By 
that time the plant was com
pletely out of debt and bad ealab 
lished the reputation of giving its 
custoBicrs a Cfarittaas psaaent 
consisting of free lights tor the 
month of Oecember.

Tim peak load grew consistent
ly. In W32, when a 450 hp Dle- 
sel engine was Installed, .moiqr 
people thought no additional 
equlptiwnt would ha Moded fer 
a long time. Five years later on 
aUaUa-gllndliig was built
in Deahler, and was served elec
trical energy bora-the muBMpsA 
light idant The additional load 
overtaxed the plant, so far 1938 
the need for greater gawrating 
capacity was tranMated inlo ae- 
tioB when Ihe 8M hp. Dieael cn- 
ghw WM pwchasad.

During 1940, total sMOgr ■«- 
eia41an-at 4he-plaB» amt—ted to 
1,412,400 kw.-hr., whidi was lU,- 
870 kw.-hr. mora Nun ht lMB, tn 
Inaaase of over 10 per cant. Tlw 
benefits of Ihe raodenilsaNon pro 
gzsBi (we evidaiN hi nuaw aflIelMri

The Deahler rates in 1923 and 
in 1940'are as follows;

1923 1940
Minimum ...............  $1.00 $0.70
First IS-kw. perkw-hr ai2
First SO kw-hr.................. 0.07
Next 40 kw.-hr .......... 0.10
Next 45 kw-hr..........0.08
All over 100 kw-hr.. 0.00 
Next 120 kw-hr .... 0.02
All over ISO kw-hr .. 0.02
Discount, per cent---- 5. None

As an example of the reduction 
made between 1923 and 1940, con
sider a householder whose month
ly consumption Is 200 kw-hr. In 
1923 this amount could have cost 
him $15.40 and in 1940 the cost 
would be but .$8.70.

New rates ore now ^ing es
tablished, so that the avenge con
sumer will enjoy a further raduc- 
tlon of about 20 per cent 

The plant Investment has been 
paid off by plant earnings. The 
present value ot the electric sys-. 
tem is $165,000. Ol the last is
sue of $50,000 revenue bonds, 
$28,000 has been paid off.

Deshler is proud of her mod
ernized Diesel Power Plant Mr. 
A. J. Clufl, supcrinteixlent and 
his staff of loyal and capable op
erators know that their plant is 
well equipped to render top- 
notch aetvice to ail its customers 
at low tatea.

This year, Deahler, Ohio oele- 
faratea' its silver anniveisaiy. 
Twent>--five yean of successful 
municipal ^ownership Their for
mula for succesa used here 1s typ 
ical of ev^ succeotul public 
venture of this type. Good ma
chinery — good, honest maiugc- 
ment—plenty of public support

HEADSSREliY
mmjm

B. H. KINO NAMED TO DOOtST 
MOBTH C9BNTBA1; BOO.AND 
POULTRY ANSOCIA'nmi.

Baymood -H. Kttig of Shelby, 
has been rirosen manager ot the 
recently organized North Contial 
Egg and Poultry Cooperative aad 
the North Central Cooperative 
Creamery aetodatlon at a meet
ing of-Um two boards oldtreetafa 
St Sheiby.

A graduate of Ohio State trai- 
veeitty. King has been manager 
of the cooperative creameiy at 
Shelby for the pmt year and pt 
the state farm bureau egg ms^ 
tseting depsrtmeift at ffimlhy 
sinea U37.

He fesneity was with the futo 
bureau at Marion and Mt Von- 
non and fqy a time was aisietaat 
to the manager at the^CkveiaiM 
Egg Haikethig station.

Tho new egg and poultry oo- 
masattve at SheUQr wB sotiM 
fasmtrs la U ooimtlaa, btstodlug 
Bkhlaad, Crawford, Bureo, May- 
row, and HarieiL Tho finn wOa 
InoetpBsated last month.

Next meeting of the oeginiia- 
tkn's board of dlnetoca 
idtd fnr April Uk Ariby,
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"EVRRY TIMB that we «Uow 
ounelvea to be penetrated bgr 

Nature, our eoul ia opened to the 
moat touchlnf itnpie^ns. Whe
ther Heturr ssnUes and «d«m« 
heneU on her noet beauUIul 
dajtt, or whether the becomea 
pale, grajr, epld and rainy, in 
Autumn and In Winter, (here ia 
aomething in her which moves 
not only the surface of the soul, 
but even its inmost depths, and 
awakens a thousand memories 
which to all appearances have no 
connection whatever with the 
outward scene, but which, nev- 
er-the-iesa, undoubtedly bold 
communion with the soul of Na
ture through sympathies that 
may be entirely unknown to us, 
becai^ her methods seem to be 
beyond the touch of our thought 

—Maurice de Guerin

YEPI THE SQUARE and streets 
have been swept And now 

comes the housewife with the 
mop and bucket . . spring clean
ing, of couisel

“ALL AIN'T GOLD that gutters" 
according to Senator Nye, who 

is wondering what’s going to be
come of the country’s ananolal 
sUtua. Why should he sit up 
nights worrying about it when 
there are 110 mUlions that don't 
—with the exception of one or 
two Plymouth men, who stUl re
main skeptical despite the upturn 
in business.

BARRY 3ILLIMAN wound up 
the sap-season with two hun

dred gaUons of maple syrup. 
Barry’s formula (or making the 
sweet stuS must be pretty good, 
for he has put up the “sold out”

- ligna

CHRIS WEBER. Don Ford and 
J. W. Ueintire were appointed 

as a committee at the Business 
Men's meeting Monday to con
fer with New Haven, Ripley and 
other township trustees concern
ing the improvement of the Cotm 
ty Line road. If the township 
trusiees wiU turn over their part 
of the County Line road to Hu
ron county, ther* is a prospect 
of getting .needed improvements 
through county aid. Richland 
county commissioners have al- 
mad}' expressed themselves as 
favoting the improvemenL

TOM WEBBER who operates 
Webber's RexaU Drug Store, is 

going to have a One-Cent Sale 
pretty soon. As uiual, you dou
ble your purchases for only a 
penny. In other words, Tom says 
“it’s going to be a penny sere
nade."

WHENEVER I hear Jim Schrcck 
talk I wonder why he doesn't 

sing bass in a church choir.

iM

THAR'S RUMBUNQS in them 
thar resolutions the village 

council passed concerning the 
construction of a municipal light 
plant

DICK HAUTZENROEDER, able 
engineer in -the tractor divis

ion says there is no such thing at 
“balanced power", referring to 
an advertisement we wrote about 
the Silver King. Well, Dick has
n't anything osi President F. D. 
R., who says there Isn't any such 
thing as a bsdaneed budget

DONT GET impatient The 
street committee of the village 

council has a street Iroproveraent 
program coming up lust as soon 
as the weather permit*. While 
alleys, sidewalks and roads have 
been somewhat damaged by frost 
daring the winter, you will find 
a lot of solace by ^visiting Ash
land, where every street is darn- 
aged almost beyond repair, 
seemed as though that city had 
been visited by an earthquake 
which twisted and uprooted the 
entire system of roadways and 
walks.

prosperity . . . that's what 
used to be around the comer. 

It should be in Plymouth now, 
with 400 men on the pat roll at 
the F-R-H plant

Wilsm Da 
Takes Bri(

In a quiet ceremony Saturday 
at S p. m. Miss Marian E. Pope 
was united in marriage to Wilson 
Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L Fortney on North Street

Rev. R C. WoU, pastor of the 
Lutheran Church read the ser
vice in the presence or the im
mediate famiiy. The bride's bro
ther, George F. Pope of Cleve
land and Miss Atmsbel Ryan of 
Ashland attended the couple.

The bride was attired in a light 
blue suit with soldier blue 
ceasories; a corsage of pink Good- 
time rose Intermin^ed with 
white ipirea, completed her cos
tume. The bride's maid chose a 
navy blue suit with white access
ories and her corsage was yellow 
time roses intermingled with 
Johanna Bills roses and yellow 
spirca.

Immediately following the cer
emony a dinner at the Fortney 
home was served with covers laid 
for fourteen guests. The center
piece at the bridal table was a 
three-tiered wedding cake beau
tifully decorated in pink with 
pink tapers, while bouquets 
pink sweet peas graced the small 
er tables.

Mis. Day is the daughter of the 
late A. F. Pope of Greenwich and 
is employed at the Fortney Night 
Club. Day ia the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde G. Day of Ply
mouth; is a graduate of the local 
high school and is driver of one 
of the school buses as well as 
substitute mail carrier.

Fallowing a short wedding 
trip, the bridal couple returned to 
Plymouth and at present 
making their home at the Tourist 
Inn. Those in attendance at the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Pope, Cleveiand; Mias Annabel 
Ryan of Ashland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde G. Day and family. Rev. 
Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. W. L Fortney, 
son Robert and daughter Fran 
cine.

ABOUT THE only change we’ve 
seen in Plymouth, especially 

around the Square, is that white 
way posts now take the place of 
the old hitching rails.

THOUGHT FOB THE WEEK;
“That which perfects humanity 

cannot destroy any religion 
cept a bad one."—Hubbard.

OTIS MOORE, village marshal, 
is stUl enjoying his vacation.

CHANCE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Burrer 

and famiiy moved Wednesday 
from West Broadway to the Gua- 
daynino property.

the Fourth Quarterly Conference 
to be held at Shiloh, May 18,1941 
and that Plymouth church join In 
making it a basket dinner follow
ing services.

Mrs. Postle was program lead
er (or the day and read a very 
interesting article on the Misskm 
ary work and its relation to the 
interest in education. The pro
gram closed with the singing of 
• Dew song to meet in Mey with 
the following committee in char
ge. Luncheon, Mrs Shutt, Mrs 
Young, Mrs IsabeUe Cole, Mrs 
Scott and Mrs McQuate. Mn. 
Brokaw ia to have the program 
and Mrs. Kochhelser will have 
the devotionals

BROTHpMES
a A. eUXAND PASSEI AWAY 

Df TOLEDO} SERVICES 
HELD MOMDAY

Pthar A- CleUnd. 59, of 1441 
Goodale Ave., Toledo, O., died 
April 3 in Flower HoapiUl, after 
an illness of only a few days.

Mr. CIcland, employee of the 
Doehicr Die Casting Co., for 22 
years, was bom in Shiloh. Ohio. 
He was a member of Barton 
Smith Lodge. F. & A. M., and 
(he choir of Grace Reformed 
church. His wife, Cora M.. died 
two years ago. Surviving are 
two sisters, Mrs. Henry Webb 
and Mrs. Bruce Myer*. Plymouth. 
Ohio, and a nlece^ Mrs. J. O. 
Schreck.

Services were held Monday. 
April 7th, in the Ira Gamer 
funeral home. Toledo, with bur 
ial in Tiffin, Ohio.

Those attending the rites from 
Plymouth were Mr. and Mrs 
Bruce Myers, Mrs. Henry Webb, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Schrcck and 
daughter Dorothy, and Mr. and 
htrs. Robert Schreck.

MEYHODIBT W8C8 * ■ - 
HOLD APRIL MEET

Mesdames Gleason, Rowe, Or- 
pha Brown, D. Fox and G. 
Cheeseman were the dinner com- 
miltee for the April meeting of 
the WSCS of the Methodist 
church which met Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Fleck leader of the 
devotions read scripture verses 
with appropriate comment on 
Christ and his teaching of stew
ardship. Routine matters of pay- 
menU of Bills and reports were 
submitted and accepted.

Mrs. Wintermute announced

Try im Pljmtmti Phrt$ jjl

HiMOVING DAY IN PLYMOUTH 
Significant in the hearts and minds of diQdren 

was the “moving day” Monday, when the pupils in 
the old grade school building were transferred to ttie 
high school, where they will finish their school term.

There was no sadness in their souls for they 
knew that with the opening of the fall term of school 
they shall enter a new builciing designed and planned 
with the modern advantages which they have so long 
been deprived.

The oJd stairways with creaking noises 'ft’ill be 
gone; gloomy, dirty, dingy rooms will have been 
transformed into new, brightly finished halls of 
study, with modem lighting that will relieve eye 
strain. Yes, Monday was a joyous day for the chil
dren, and it should be a day to remember, as far rs 
Plymouth residents are concerned, for it marked an
other step on the milestone of progress.

And, yet, it is like parting with an old friend to 
see the present grade school building pass into obliv
ion. There is something sacred about it for many of 
our older residents; and the memory of the building 
will live long in the hearts of those who entered its 
portals in their happy school days.

But time is a healing factor. Within the short 
years to come, we >vill often wonder how we had 
courage enough to send our children into such an un
godly building as that afforded the youngsters for 
these many years. And as we gaze upon the new 
modem structure, and inspect its cheerful atmos
phere there will come to us a feeling-of pride and 
satisfaction in knowing that Plymouth has progress
ed to the extent of giving its children the best

Plymouth Alumni
WiU Meet the 17th

Important Notice
The Myers Beauty Shop operat 

ed by Mrs. Arthur Myers, assist
ed by Miss Anria Mae Landis is 
one of the most modem and up- 
to-date shops in this section. It 
is announced this week that still 
further equipment will be added 
this week end or the first of next 
week and will be of interest to all 
women in the locality. Watch for 
next week's issue of the Advertis 
er making the announcement.

The attention of all members 
of the Plymouth Alumni Associa
tion is c^led to a meeting sched
uled for Thursday. April 17 at 
8:30 in the Plymouth High 
School Auditorium.

E. K. TRAUGER 
Attomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

SPRING CUARANCE
*1* ❖I

SUB LETS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Root who 

have been residing in the Glea
son property on Maple Avenue 
have sub-let their home furnish
ed to Mr. and Mrs. John Fackler. 
effective May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Root expect to 
return to their home at Vemiil- 
tion Lagoons for the summer and 
falL

HOUSES. ROOMS 
BADLY NEEDED 

The housing situation in Ply-
- ^ ^ ^ A becoming quite acute.. , . 0f F//ie6ua/ttvraftittttre.^^X~j^^'z~^^“z

I small houses, furnished rooms or
w.la....tea.rf..«ii«.t(*»«? F.miy.a.
imut be HHnred to to«ke room for oar Sprmg Md Summer Shipment^ t , capacity in the en
YonTl find the priffs and nnsquallecL Stop in today and make T t,re district, other nearby cities

, X ,;'re having the same difficulty,
your ^ ______ result that many work-

Fdt and Cotton Mattresses— %190 LIVING ROOM SUITE 
Priced to sell at -

Y Other Suites up to...........G109.S0
■i» STUDIO DAVENPORT

MODERN STUDIO COUCH and 
Matchtaw Chair; Modernistic Arms

...41.50
4 ► 
4 >

frem

LOUNGE CHAneS

10.50 « 23.50
26.75One$39.CTMatteess

Priced from......... $8.95 to $11 50 ♦*,

QUALITY BED SHIINGS

11.25 .. 17.00 1
METAL BEDS

Single, three-quarters, foil, twins ± to

HIGH CHAIRS 
in Maple and Ivmry Finish

425.. 4.98
Our new tnmitare will aoon be ar- < 
riving every day Rand aw adver-‘ 
tfsaatent aadi waek far vafaies in ] 
exqubito fnniitare!

6.50«. 7.95

MIU£R FURNITURE
pLYaKnniLtIliK>

outside Plymouth desire 
l->cate here.

However as an extra service 
the Advertiser will gladly list 
and file names of all local port
a's who have rooms for rent, 
those suitable for light house
keeping or houses for rent. Just 
phone or send in your item and 
11 will be placed on the list for 
future reference.

NEW CLERK
Joe Hunter has resigned 

jK»sition with the Plymouth 
Theatre and accepted a clerkship 
at Jerry’s Market. Charles Rowe 
will succeed Joe Hunter at the 
Theatre.

WANT ADS
WANTED-Biiddle ago couple 

woman to live in one half of 
farm home. Lady may work for 
rent Addreai inquiriea' to The 
Adveitiaer ofBce. lOp
FOR RENT—Furnished sleeping 

room. 4S W. Broadway. Lady 
preferred. lOp
FOR RENT—Funiiahed room and 

a garage. Inquire 27 Fortner 
St, PlyinouUt. lOp
rVU ygliE—A food iftoyal piano 

and tMueh. etdi or terns; reas
onable price. Mrs, Bert Rule, M 
Saadntjr ft. Phone l«tt '

"'JIFFY’ WAY TO 
WASH HOSIERY"

No wonder busy women coll Sam the liffy" way 
to wash out "pmonol thinga.'* Thk gentle suda 
k groad for aOk and nylon horiery ... foimdotioa 
gormenti. And there's never a troce of eoop film.

D
BigTYOtt

We’re ready to lead the Easter 
Parade to your dinner table

19c
SPINACH, PEAS 
GREEN BEANS 

CORN 
9 xNo. 2 
iw cans

H.mpel'.. Plain or BUachwi
PANCAKE FLOUR

3hox«25c
Table Roast’d Q QA 
COFFEE.. OlbsJJC

Callas, Baked Callas, 
Pre-Cooked, Smoked 

whole or half sliced 
-Prices ranging from 

17c to 30c per lb.

BACON Lean, Sliced, Waldock 
Brand. Order today

91
lb. C

Fresh, ripe
TOMATOES ... lb. 23c 
Sweet
POTATOES 
BEETS

Large, crisp, head 
LETTUCE . 2 head 19c
Golden, Solid 
CARROTS .. bun. 5c

MATCHES 6boxes 21(

4 lbs 25c 
2 bunches 13c

Diamond or
Ohio Blue-tip Uboxes 4iiC

FRESH GROUND BEEF..................................lb. 22c
PRIME VEAL ROASTS..................................... Ib. 23c
BOILING BEEF...................................2 Ihe. 29c
LARGE BOLOGNA...............................2 Ibe. 25c
KNOCKERS............. ................................... Ib. 15c
TENDER BEEF ROAST ... .................... Bit 2Sc

Jerry’s Market
_ nrmvTK - omo

:S

Miss Blanch Leddick has been 
confined to her home the past 
w’eek with illness.

■ - -------------..iPiaot. ■;
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■ssiys's
ceived at U» oflice pi the Clerk 
of the Board ol Education of the 
Plymouth ViUan School Dia- 
Irict, Richland Cotmty. in Ply
mouth. Ohio, imtil 6 o’clock F. 
M. of May 2nd. 1941, for the pur- 
chaae of boride of nid Bom of 
Education in the awregatc 
amount of $4T,S0a00, dated the 
lit day of dune, 1941, and b 
ing intereit at the rate of nc 
exceed four per centum per 
num, payable leml-annually, 
lued for the purpoee of erecting 
atiH equipping an Elementary 
School building and erecting and 
equipping a Vocatioaal Tnining 
abop aM under authority of the 
lawi of Ohio and of Secto 21*S- 
n and punuant to the ‘TTniform 
Bond Act” of the General Code 
of Ohks and under and in accord
ance with a certain Reiolution of 
the Board of Education of laU 
Plymouth Village School Dia- 
trlct, entitledTA Rc«>lutian TV 
laaue Bonds After Suhmlaalon tt 
the Elector!, paoed on the 6tt 
day of April. 1941.

Said Bondi are of the denomi
nation and mature, respectively, 
as follows;

Bond No. 1, $900.00, mature 
June 1. 194X

Bond No. 2. ll.OOaOO, mature
°BoS^oI' 3?^900.00, mature 
June 1. im

Bond

rone 1, 1M4. 
No.

Jo. 4. ll.000.00y nukture 
1. IMS. •

$900.00. mature

Bond
December

Bond

$1,000.00. mature

Bood Na 10. $1,000.00, mature 
December 1, 19

No. 8, $1,000.00. 
r 1. 1M5.
Np^ 9. $90a00.

». $1 
M6.
1, $900.00, mature

1 Ko. 11 $1,000.00, mature 
iber 1. 1M7.
i No. 13. $900.00. mature 

194S.
No. 14. $l,00a00. mature 
tr 1. 1948.
No. 15. $900.00, mature

Bood No. 1 
June 1, 1M7.

Bond 
Decemi 

Bond No. 
June 1. 1948.

Bond No. 
December 

Bond
Bond No. 16, $1,000.00, mature 

December 1, 1949. 
i No. 17, \Bond

June 1. 195(
Bond Na 

December 1,
Bond No.

1951
Bond No. 20. $I,i 

December 1. 1951.
Na ■ *'

June 1. 1952.
Bond '

Decemi

$900.00, mature

18. $1,000.00, mature 
1950.

No. 19.. $90100, mature 
June 1, 1951.
- -- “ --,000.00, mature

a No. 21 $1,000.00, mature 
iber 1, 1952.
d No. 23, $900.00, mature

June 1. 1954.
Bond No. 28. ll.OOaOO. mature 

, 19T

Bond Na 24. $1,000.00. mature 
December 1. 1953.

Bond No. 25. $900.00,
, 195 

No.
December 1, 1954.

Bond No. 2T, $900.00, mature 
June 1. 1955.

Bond No. 28. $1,000.00. mature 
December 1, 1955.

Bond No. 29, $900.00, mature 
Jutie 1. 1958.
• Bond No. 30, $1,000.00, mature 
December 1. 1958.

Bond Na 31, $900.00, mature 
June 1. 1957.

Bond No. 32, $1,000.00, mature 
December 1, 1957.

Bond No. 33, it 
June 1. 1958.
. Bond No. 34, $1,000,00, mature 
December 1, 1958.

1959. 
No. 38. $1,000.00. mature 

December 1, 1959.
Bond No. 37, $900.00, mature 

June 1. 1980.
Bond No.

December 1, 1980.
Bond No. %

June 1. 1981.

Plymouth Village SchoM DiMiiet 
reserves flis privilege to, reject 
amr and all bids, ...

Bids should be sealed .nd en
dorsed "Bids for School Bonds” 
Board of Education of the Ply
mouth Village School District,
Richland County, Oh^__

■JOSEPH lo^Mg^ 
April 5th. 1941.

CARD or TKAIIKS

I am deeply grateful for the 
flowers, cards and acts of kind 
ness shown me during my recent 
illness by friends and especially 
members of the Alpha Class.

Mrs. B. O. Blanchard

BOBI1IE88 TRIP

J. E. Hodges, clerk of the Ply
mouth Board of Education, and 
SupL Robinson of Mansfield, 
Richland County Superintendent, 
were buslncas visitors in Colum 
bus Monday.

MtfSICAL ACCObfPUSHMEirrS

Everyone is proud of the show 
ings that Plymouth students have 
made id the district contests this 
season* and are sure you would 
like to see a summary of these 
accomplistsnents. The grading 

system used in these contests are 
I (superior). H (excellent). III 
(very good), IV (fair), and V (un- 
satisfactoiy).

Here are Plymouth ratings: 
Grade school chorus at Wel

lington H; Mary Alice Weller, so
prano, at Wellington. I; Helen
(kiwitzka, soprano, at Oberlinft; 
Girls’ Ensemble at Oberlln, H; 
High School Mixed Chorus at 
BeUevue m; Girls’ Glee aub at 
Bellevue HI, plus.

This is the first year for any 
entries from Plymouth into such 
contests. Is this not a splendid 
recoidf

WILL SELL COLORED 
EASTER EGG$ SAT

The New Haven Live Wire Sun 
day school class have colored 
Easter eggs for sale. Prices reas
onable. Phone 1473 Plymouth. 
Deliveries Saturday.

Me^britb Ui^d To Use
Giution At High School

Grade School pupils are having 
the time of their young lives this 
week in being tranatecred to the 
high school for the remainder of 
the school year.

Until both students snd tesch* 
era become accustomed to their 
new schedules some confuskni is 
bound to result The fourth, fifth
and sixth grades have had suffl- 
dent training and experience to 
look out for themselves, but the 
little tots are the ones who must 
be “looked after”.

With some four hundred pupils 
assembled at the school, motor
ists are urged to take extra pre
caution in driving through the 
grounds. The children are con
stantly being advised to look 
both ways but school officials will 
be very appreciative, if motorists

PIflUJPSGOES 
0NPEN90NLIST

After serving Plymouth for 20 
yean as superintendent of light 
and water departments E. W. 
Phillips severs his connection 
with the village. effecUve May 1.

During Mr. Philip's duration of 
office he has made many friends 
and acquaintances, and H is with 
regret to know that be will be no 
longer on the )ob. Mr. Phillips 
Is eligible to go on the pension 
list of Public Emidoyeca Retire
ment System.

Clyde Crawford, who Ilka been 
assiating Mr. PhilUpa, wiU take 
over the regular routine begin
ning the first ol the monOi.

Mrs. Roezette Guynn, 50, form
er resident of Ashland county, 
died Friday at New London hoe- 
pital, following an operatloii. 
was bom in Clear Creek town
ship, Ashland county, April 29. 
1880.

Surviving are her huibend, 
Glen Guynn; four children. Eat
er Paxton and Orville Paxton of 
Norwalk; Ralph Paxton, Aihland, 
R. D., and Donald Paxton, Polk, 
and one grandson. Also surviv
ing are three brothers, Irwin 
Carpenter of New London, Clay- 
den Carpenter of Savananh, and 
Charles of Avon Lake; three ais- 
ters, Mn. Retta Willis ol Ash
land, Mrs. Peminnle Friend of 
Ashlcnd. r--1 Mrs. Grace Hunter 
of Plynioutn.

Funero. ., rvices were held Sun 
day at 2:30 p. m. at the Renbrow 
end Bear funeral home in Aah- 
land. Burial waa made in the 
Shenandoah cemetery.

AHACK FATAL
mjam huxy passes away

AT PARERTS HOME 
PRIDAT

Card oi ThaiikB

sister-in-law ILL
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream mo

tored to Bucynis Saturday eve
ning and called on Mrs. B. F. 
Barnhart, at the hospital, who is 
seriously UL Mrs. Barnhart is a 
sister-in-law of Mrs. Ream.

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to the Westinghouse boys, 
neighbors, friends and all those 
who so kindly assisted us in our 
great sorrow, also to Rev. Wolf 
and his consoling words.

Mia. Glenn Hisey and Fandly 
Mr. and Mrs. A. U Hisey,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hisey and 

Son.

8HEX3Y
OHIOCASTAMBA

FrL-Set. Apsil ll-l2
2 — First Run Hits — 2
Your Favosito Radio Program 

Now On Tba Scrota

'Mr. District Attorney'

38. $1,000.00, mature 
1960.
^ $900.00. mature

me 1. 1961.
Bond No. 40. $1,000.00. mature 
ecember 1, 1961.
Bond Na 

June 1, 196:
Bond No.

December 1, 1 
\d No.

Tune 1. 1963.
Bond No.

December 1,
Bond No. 45, $900.00. mature 

June 1. 1964.
Bood Na ^

December 1, 1^
Bond No. 47.

June 1. 1965.
Bond Na <

December 1. 1965.
Bond No. 49. $900.00, mature 

June 1. 1966.

$900.00, mature

<«^1,000.00. mature 
' $900110, mature

Anyone deMring to do so may 
preient a bid or bida for said 
boodi baaed upon their bearing a 
different rate of* interest than 
spedfled in the adverUaement.

vever, that where
________ Jterest rate is bk
such fraction shall be one-quar
ter of one per centum or multi 
plea thereof:

Said bonds will be sold to the 
higb^ Udder, at the time and 
idace above mentioned, 
te than par and accrued kster-

Bids may be made upon all or 
any number of bonds of this is
sue.

All bids mat state the num
ber of bonds bid for Ad the 
gross smoesrt of bid snd secitied 
foterest to date of dellveiy.

All bids must be sccompanied 
by a eertUed cheek diaxrn In 
tint at flto Bend of BSiacatlaa 
at P^SBOBlh VBMte School

Dennis O^eefe
Florence Rice

2nd Hit
WEAVER BROS, k ELVIRT 

in

'ARKANSASJUDGE'
8un.-Mon.-Toaa. ApeU 12-14-1$

CUPID BiCOMIS A

VlRGlWA

CC»IING SOON:
Sis Hopkins

Town
ZiegfeM Girl

"Red to

Week-End
Specials

Cash and Carry
SUGAR. 5 Um ....................... $0e
P k G SOAP. 5 cakea........... 20c
TOMATOES. 3 Na 2 care ... 2$e 
SWIFTS Raady-to-Eal

Picnic Kama, lb ....................2$e
SWIFTS Pork Loiii. U>...........2$c
FRESH CALLY HA2U. U>..lfe
SMOKED CALLirS. lb..........ISe
BOLOGNA, lb ....................... ISe
MARSHMALLOWS. Gala

I wrapp.
MACARORL 2 Iba ................. l$e
CRACKERS, 2 Iba.................... l$e
STEP LADDERS, 2 1-2 fir 4 fU 

and $-flj Scrub Biushaa. Waah 
Tuba, ClaUwa Baaketa, Coppse 
Waah BoUaca, Mopa. Cm^ 
Bsitsii, Mop Sth-ks, SprinkSag 
Cana Palls. 19, IL 14 Qls. 1 

Twins, Soft Balls. Sponge BMIs

CTOCOLAIB CANDY, Ib. .! Its 
Brown's Gordon Soods,

AB ]Sc pkgs. ......................... 4e
APPLE BUTTER, gafioas ... fSe 
WUto Leandiy Soap. Largo

Cakoa. $ far ....................... Me
GDIGER BREAD MIX. pkg...Me 
SWEET PICKljgi, quarts ... Me
DILL PICKLES, quatte........We
TOMATO JUICE, 4$ oc. .... ISe
OMIOM SETS. lb. .................Me
GREER BEARS. UbbTe

nor. wholo, can ...............  Me
RkkOfT IW Sleeks 
BladE Walnal Steels 

Wetasat Siaak
KRAUT JUICE, saves PIMoo,

Lasgo can............................  1S<
Hsad Lettuos, Row Cabbage, 

Tosaips. Paisaips and Casroti 
Also Ckaliflewee

SHUTT
The Grocer

who bring their children to sch
ool, those who use the driveway 
as a shortcut to the next street 
or those going into the perk will 
assist by using all "Safety first” 
rules and cautions.

SISMDIES
Stis. Bosastts Ouyna. 50, Sne 

camht Aflsc Oparalfasu Sla
ter of Sfis. Bert Humor.

A siege ol flu, followed by a 
heart attack, proved fatal to 
Glenn Hiaey, son of Sir. and Mis. 
A. L. Hisey of Trux street, Fri
day morning. Although Sir. His
ey bad been ill a tew days’ his 
condition was not considered ser
ious, and his death was a sudden 
shock to the community.

Mr. Hisey has been residing 
with his family in Mansfield, but 
had returned to Plymouth for 
treatment and to avoid coming in 
direct contact with members of 
his immediate family.

Glenn Hiaey was born Sept. 13, 
1908 in Shelby and at the time 
of his death waa aged 34 years, 
8 months and 21 days.

! was educated in the Ply
mouth schools and attended the 
Sunday school of the Pint Luth
eran church.

He was a member of the Mod
em Woodmen of America, also 
a member of the C. I. O. union. 
He had been employed in the 
Westinghouse Co., Mansfield, lor 
the past fifteen years.

Besides his parents, be is sur
vived by his wife, Anna Wade 
Hiaey, formerly of Sidney, Ohio, 
three sons, Donald, Glenn Allen 
and Tyron; also one brother, 
Ralph of Portsmouth, Ohia

Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m. 
from the home of his parents and 
burial waa made in the Adario 
cemetery. Rev. R. C. Wolt pea- 
tor ol the Lutheran church, offi
ciated at the services, and MlUer- 
McQukle waa la charge.

A REW DAUGHTER

2tr. and Mrs. Clarence CoRedge 
of New Haven are the parenta of 
a daughter bora Saturday at the 
Willard Municipal hosphaL Mo
ther and daughter were remc
home Monday evening in the 
Miller-McQuate ambulance, tc 
the home of Mrs. CoUedge’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Car- 
cick.

CHAROE or DATE
The Friendship Class ol ILe 

Methodist church will meet Mon
day evening, April 14, instewl of 
April 15th, St the home of Mrs. 
Harry Shi^ with Mis. Fay Ruck 
man and'Mrs. Bertha Seaholiz, 
aaaistlng boateaaes. His. Thur
man Ford is the devotional lead
er.

Thn date haa been changed ow
ing to the arixwl operatta 
Tueaday evening, Aprt 16.

Read the Want Ads aack 
week. YouTU fktd muuiud 
valmee bt ikta ceiumni,

tspiemUy Hr HiR 
... These Gift

Hr RASTER
V FITTED REEFEB COAT, 

deubia-braasswl with shawl 
collar and aquacad ahonldais. 
The sJdrt fiaiaa gaafiy baea 
a tiay walsHlna, In navy as

“10.95 _ 29.95
GLOVES

H^D BAGS
Raw axquialfa faalhar asM 
cloth bags in qsrtags aawast

HOSIERY
Bilk or 701. 
Ryton

HATCH D'^^shop
PLYMOUTH

TOURIST CLUB HOLDS 
LAST REGULAR MEETIRG

The last regular meeting of the 
Tourist Chib was held April 7th 
at the Sbqlby Inn with Mis. lana 
Webber as hostess. After a de
licious dinner at 6:30, Mil. P. H. 
Root ably conducted the leoon 
about *Tndia. the Land ol the 
Mahanjas.”

The roll cal] was a surprise for 
Miss Grace Earnest, who is to be

bride in the near future. Ac
companied by original verses, 
were gifts from the members to 
her.

The election of officers for the 
ensuing year resulted as follows;

President, 'Mis. Edward Ram
sey; vice president. Miss Grace 
Earnest; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
S. B. Bachraeh.

The club adjourned and on 
April 21st will have their annual 
party at the Shelby Inn.

Grade Tert Papass
Supt U. J. UUnmn, Mr. Donald 

Moist, Mrs. Hairiet Miller, MTs. 
Marguerite Wilcox. Hiaa Shirley 
Hanna, and Hiaa Jessie Cole were 
in Norwalk Saturday where they 
helped grade papets for the sUte 
acbolarship test

WIN HONORS Ol 
STATE CONIIST
In the state scholarship contest 

held at Norwalk, Saturday, April 
5th, second place in bookke^ing 
was won by Genevieve Prelipp, 
a senior; second place in Algebra 
by RaliA Cok, a freshman; snd 
first place by Jack Van L^, a 
sophomore. These students wUl 
represent New Haven high school 
at Bowling Green on May 5th.

Other students who naiked 
high at Norwalk were , Barbara 
Ann Mitchell in Algebra, Kath
ryn Tcglovic in Latin; Vehna 
tna McGinty in English II, and 
Nonna McGinty in EngUah IV.

Baeovssfng FTom Barioas 
Oparatfaa

Friends and clamnates of Rob
ert McKelvey, a Junior in New 
Haven high school, are happy to 
know that he is lecovming rap
idly from a very serious opera
tion performed last Thursday in 
Bethesda hospital, Cincinnaa 
They are wish^ for him a very 
speedy and complete recoveiy.

SKATING PARTY i 
INHEIPFUNDt

The Junior and Senlms of FSB
"* *■Iburwlay, April 22, at the Mans- X 

field Coliseum in North Padn i 
Evoyone who skates is invited to i; 
go. The price is forty cents per

ly Wn installed In the rink ' 
which ac^fr tor t^ «t 
advance in price. Please buy 
your ticket in Plymouth to that 
the classes get credit for the sale. 
Ticket. wUl be deUvered to you 
if you call 57, leaving your name 
and address.

TEMPLE !£Jg!
Friday - Saturday Aprfl 11.12

OoBhie Feature Program
‘VREEandBASY"
RUTH HUS^ — ROBERT CUMMINGS

"LONE STAR RAIDERS"
2-MESQUlTEERS

Sunday, MfRidsy, Tneadsy April 13,14,15

EASinSPECUlJ
“UFE*»^HENRr

tElLA ERNSTrJACKIE COOPER

m




